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ADDITIONAL STATEMENT
OF THE
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BOND LAWYERS
TO
UNITED STATES SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
REGARDING
MUNICIPAL SECURITIES DISCLOSURE
In response to an invitation by Commissioner Elisse B. Walter, on May 14, 2010, the
National Association of Bond Lawyers (“NABL”) submitted a statement (the “2010 NABL
Statement”) to the United States Securities and Exchange Commission (the “SEC” or the
“Commission”) relating to the SEC’s anticipated update to SEC Release No. 33-7049 (the “1994
Interpretive Release”), which addressed municipal securities disclosure. The 2010 NABL
Statement identified issues NABL believed could benefit from SEC clarification and suggested
guidance regarding these issues.
Subsequent to submission of the 2010 NABL Statement, NABL has identified additional
issues that NABL believes could benefit from SEC clarification. Those issues (along with
suggested guidance regarding those issues that NABL believes would be helpful and appropriate)
are set forth in this additional statement (the “2011 NABL Statement”) in a question-and-answer
format. For the SEC’s convenience, a copy of the 2010 NABL Statement is included as
Appendix A.
As mentioned in the 2010 NABL Statement, NABL also will continue to work with
municipal securities market participants to improve disclosure practices. We note, for example,
that NABL currently is leading an initiative to improve pension disclosure practices. We will
look for other opportunities like the pension project.
This 2011 NABL Statement was prepared by an ad hoc subcommittee of the NABL
Securities Law and Disclosure Committee comprised of those individuals listed on Appendix B
and was approved by the NABL Board of Directors.

Q1.

How can the SEC facilitate improved secondary market disclosure by providing
guidance to issuers and other obligated persons as to how, with appropriate
disclaimers, they can be assured that they would not be subject to an SEC
enforcement action for releasing monthly budgetary data and other unaudited data
that later proves to be inaccurate (absent recklessness or intentional deceit)?

In order to promote the dissemination of interim financial and other information by
issuers and obligated persons without the fear of SEC enforcement should such information
subsequently be shown to be inaccurate, NABL suggests that the recommendations it made in
the 2010 NABL Statement with respect to the responsibilities of issuers, members of issuers’
governing bodies, and issuers’ staff for primary offering disclosure should be extended to
secondary market disclosure of interim financial and other information.1 Additionally, NABL
suggests that the Commission recognize that there is a distinction between information that is
made publicly available in the normal course of government operations and information that is
made publicly available pursuant to contractual obligations contained in continuing disclosure
undertakings. Finally, NABL requests that the Commission provide guidance as to how issuers
and obligated persons, through the use of appropriate disclaimers, can reasonably limit liability
under the antifraud provisions for secondary market disclosure of interim financial and other
information.
Clarification of Standard of Care for Primary Disclosure/Extension to Secondary
Disclosure. In the 2010 NABL Statement, NABL suggested that the Commission clarify that,
for purposes of assessing the responsibilities of members of an issuer’s governing body under the
federal securities laws, a member who responsibly and reasonably authorizes staff to prepare and
approve an offering document (and has no actual knowledge of “red flags”) would not be liable
for a violation of Section 10(b) of the Exchange Act, although the issuer itself (through the
actions of its staff) might be liable for such a violation.2
In part, this suggestion reflected NABL members’ experience that there sometimes can
be significant differences between the knowledge levels of an elected member and a staff
member or official with respect to the finances of an issuer. Elected members often have no
choice but to rely on financial information provided by staff, provided that, as the Commission
established in the Orange County Report with respect to offering materials,


A public official may not approve disclosure that the official knows to be false.

1

In the 2010 NABL Statement, NABL addressed, in three separate questions, (1) the responsibilities of an issuer
and its governing body in approving or authorizing primary offering and secondary market disclosure, (2) what
measures issuers should employ to prevent disclosed financial data in official statements from being materially
misleading due to volatility or seasonality of data, and (3) the appropriate uses and limitations of disclaimers in
official statements.

2

See 2010 NABL Statement, at FN 4.
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A public official may not authorize disclosure while recklessly disregarding facts that
indicate that there is a risk that the disclosure may be misleading.3

NABL suggested in the 2010 NABL Statement that the Commission clarify that
“adopting and then adhering to a reasonable disclosure process4 would satisfy a governing body
member’s responsibility, absent knowledge of a material misstatement or omission, when taking
action to adopt or approve an offering document,” and that the standard of care for individual
members of a governing body with respect to primary disclosure be expanded to cover secondary
disclosure, such that they would only be liable for “secondary market disclosures that they
approve with knowledge of, or reckless disregard for, a material misstatement or omission.”5
NABL now suggests that the Commission provide guidance and clarify that an issuer or
obligated person that adopts and adheres to a reasonable secondary market disclosure process
(which, similar to a reasonable primary disclosure process, would need to be reasonably
designed to produce accurate and reliable information) and that authorizes staff to release, for
example, monthly budgetary data and other unaudited data would be considered “reasonable,”
even without further review or approval by the elected officials.
Publicly Available Information. At the time that SEC Rule 15c2-12 was amended in
1994, most issuers did not have access to the Internet. Procedures that are now considered
routine, such as the posting of agendas for meetings of governing bodies on their websites, may
have been contemplated, but were not commonplace in 1994. In some instances, and in order to
reduce the costs of copying voluminous documents, the background materials for “action” items
to be considered by the governing body of an issuer are included in these postings and can be
downloaded by any interested member of the public.
In the Executive Summary to the 1994 Interpretive Release, the Commission points out
that,
(3)
Particularly because of their public nature, issuers in the municipal
market routinely make public statements and issue reports that can affect the
market for their securities; without a mechanism for providing ongoing
disclosures to investors, these disclosures may cause the issuer to violate the
antifraud provisions.

3

Securities and Exchange Commission, Report on Investigation in the Matter of County of Orange, Cal., SEC Rel.
No. 34-36761 (Jan. 24, 1996) (the “Orange County Report”).

4

As stated in the 2010 NABL Statement, Disclosure Roles of Counsel, 3rd ed., at 80-81, suggests that public
officials and their counsel consider the following questions in establishing a basis for reasonable reliance: (1) Have
we adopted disclosure processes for preparing Official Statements, and if we have, am I satisfied that such processes
have been reasonably designed to produce accurate and reliable information? (2) Do I have a reasonable basis to
have confidence in the integrity and competence of the financing team (e.g., financial staff, in-house counsel,
outside counsel) that has prepared the Official Statement? (3) Do I know anything that would cause me to question
the accuracy of the disclosures or that would indicate that they are misleading? (4) Do I know of any potentially
material issues that should be brought to the attention of the financing team or for which I would like further
explanation?
5

See 2010 NABL Statement, at FN 9.
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Basic mechanisms to address potential antifraud liability include:
publication of financial information, including audited financial
statements and other financial and operating information, on at least an
annual basis;
timely reporting of material events reflecting upon the
creditworthiness of the issuer of the obligor and the terms of its securities,
including material defaults, draws on reserves, adverse rating changes and
receipt of an adverse tax opinion; and
-

submission of such information to an information repository.6

But in the 1994 Interpretive Release, the Commission also underscored the difficulty
facing issuers by not limiting antifraud liability to that information submitted to an “information
repository” by stating that, “A municipal issuer may not be subject to the mandated continuous
reporting requirements of the Exchange Act, but when it releases information to the public that is
reasonably expected to reach investors and the trading markets, those disclosures are subject to
the antifraud provisions.”7 In the Commission’s view, “The fact that [these disclosures] are not
published for purposes of informing the securities markets does not alter the mandate that they
not violate antifraud proscriptions.”8
NABL believes that the exponential growth of publicly available information now makes
it imperative for the Commission to distinguish between the types of information that are made
publicly available by an issuer or obligated person and to provide guidance with respect to the
associated antifraud liability. For example, (a) information that is subjected to review through an
issuer’s secondary disclosure process before posting on EMMA (for example, quarterly
information provided in satisfaction of a continuing disclosure undertaking) would be expected
to be more reliable than (b) information posted on an issuer’s website in advance of a board
meeting (for example, background material for an agenda item), which in turn would be expected
to be more reliable than (c) information that is not posted on an issuer’s website (for example,
statements made to local media characterizing the status of labor negotiations).9
Disclaimers. NABL recognizes that some issuers or obligated persons may voluntarily
wish to provide financial or other information that is not required under a continuing disclosure
undertaking or Rule 15c2-12 information (i.e., information that falls between that described in
(a) and (b) in the preceding paragraph). Although NABL believes that the best practice would be

6

The 1994 Interpretive Release, at FN1.

7

Id. at FN 87.

8

Id. at FN 88.

9

In some circumstances (for example, the instructions to SEC Form 8-K), the Commission has provided that
information “furnished” to it (rather than “filed” with it) will be relieved from some (but not all) liability provisions
under the federal securities laws. The Commission should consider a distinction similar to the furnished/filed
distinction in providing guidance with respect to antifraud liability associated with publicly available information in
the municipal securities market.

4

for issuers and obligated persons to subject this information to a robust secondary market
disclosure review process before posting it on EMMA, it may be determined that such
information should be disseminated as quickly as possible and should only be posted on the
issuer’s or obligated person’s website, perhaps under an “investor relations” icon with an
appropriate disclaimer that the information is preliminary, unaudited, partial, not presented in
accordance with GAAP, etc.10
As discussed in the 2010 NABL Statement, disclaimers are widely used in official
statements prepared in connection with primary offerings of municipal securities, but the
Commission has not directly addressed or provided advice with respect to their use by issuers,
conduit borrowers, trustees, or credit enhancement providers. NABL suggested that the
Commission clarify that official statement disclaimers, in certain instances, could be used to
appropriately limit the disclaiming party’s liability, provided that (1) the disclaimer is specific
and appropriately tailored as to the information disclaimed, (2) the disclaiming party does not
know, and is not reckless in not knowing, that the statements disclaimed are materially false or
misleading, and (3) the disclaimer does not materially mislead investors as to the disclaiming
party’s responsibilities under the federal securities laws. NABL now suggests that the
Commission recognize that disclaimers that accurately describe the limitations of the information
provided, may also be used in connection with secondary market disclosure.
Summary. NABL suggests that (a) the recommendations it made in the 2010 NABL
Statement with respect to the responsibilities of issuers, the members of issuers’ governing
bodies and issuers’ staff for primary offering disclosure should be extended to secondary market
disclosure of interim financial and other information and (b) the Commission provide guidance
as to how issuers and obligated persons, through the use of appropriate disclaimers, can
reasonably limit liability under the antifraud provisions for secondary market disclosure of
interim financial and other information. Such guidance would facilitate the Commission’s goal
to have more timely information provided to the municipal securities market.

10

As pointed out in footnote 20 to the 2010 NABL Statement, “the kind of analysis often appropriate in an official
statement will delay and inhibit the timely release of such information. Institutional investors and other market
participants have made clear that getting such information promptly is more important than requiring any analysis of
what it means or what trend it reflects.”
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Q2.

When, if ever, do remarketings of demand securities11 constitute “primary
offerings” for purposes of SEC Rule 15c2-12?

Importance of Ascertaining Meaning of “Primary Offering”. By repealing the
exemption in Rule 15c2-12 from the continuing disclosure requirements afforded to large
denomination demand securities issued on or after December 1, 2010, the Commission made the
meaning of “primary offering” relevant to remarketings of demand securities for the first time.
The term “primary offering,” as defined by Rule 15c2-12, describes when a broker-dealer
must comply with the requirements of the Rule in purchasing, offering, and selling municipal
securities. Since purchases, offers, and sales of large denomination demand securities were
previously exempt from all provisions of the Rule, broker-dealers did not need to determine
which remarketings, if any, are primary offerings. In remarketing demand securities issued on or
after December 1, 2010, however, broker-dealers must comply with the continuing disclosure
requirements of the Rule whenever the remarketing is a primary offering. They therefore must
either be able to determine when a remarketing is a primary offering, or they must assume that
all remarketings are primary offerings and incur the added time and expense (and risks to
liquidity) associated with compliance.
As described in more detail below, NABL accordingly suggests that the Commission
clarify that, in order to comply with Rule 15c2-12, remarketing agents do not need to reasonably
determine that a currently complying continuing disclosure undertaking (CDU) has been entered
into upon each remarketing of demand securities at the option of the owners or at the end of
commercial paper mode rate periods.
Whenever purchasing, offering, or selling municipal securities in a non-exempt primary
offering, broker-dealers must reasonably determine that the issuer or an obligated person has
undertaken to provide to the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board (a) audited financial
statements (and updates of quantitative financial and operating data of the type included in the
offering document prepared for the offering, which must be specified in the undertaking) for
each obligated person annually and (b) timely notice of certain events. Broker-dealers must take
steps to reasonably determine (1) that a continuing disclosure undertaking is in place, (2) that it
complies with the requirements of the Rule, and (3) that it is reasonable to conclude, after
reviewing compliance by the issuer with prior continuing disclosure undertakings, that the issuer
will comply with the new continuing disclosure undertaking.
Even though a continuing disclosure undertaking may meet the requirements of the Rule
when demand securities are initially issued, it may cease to meet the requirements of the Rule for
a subsequent remarketing of the demand securities in a “primary offering” if, for example, (a)
one or more additional obligated persons (e.g., new members of a nonprofit healthcare obligated
group) become obligated to pay the demand securities and have not been added to the continuing
disclosure undertaking, or (b) the offering document incorporates by reference an obligated
person’s post-issuance continuing disclosure filings and these contain quantitative financial or
operating data of a type not specified in the continuing disclosure undertaking. If a remarketing

11

See Appendix C for a summary discussion of “demand securities.”
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agent must make an inquiry as to the existence of a new obligated person or the incorporation of
new financial or operating data into the offering document, or other possible events that could
require an amendment to the continuing disclosure undertaking, before every remarketing of
tendered demand securities, it is likely that both the cost and timeliness of remarketing efforts
would be adversely affected. In fact, it is likely that remarketing agents would be unable to
remarket demand securities with daily demand privileges without making daily inquiries to
assure compliance with the Rule when and if demand securities are tendered and remarketed.
The Commission recognized this unwarranted burden before it adopted the Rule
amendments that repealed the exemption for demand securities, since it grandfathered demand
securities outstanding before the effective date of the amendment to avoid the market disruption
that could result. However, the grandfather provision does not at all mitigate the burden for
demand securities issued on or after December 1.
Current Lack of Clarity in Meaning of “Primary Offering” in Remarketings of
Demand Securities. The Rule defines “primary offering” as “an offering of municipal securities
directly or indirectly by or on behalf of an issuer of such securities.” As stated and interpreted to
date, the definition does not make clear if and when a remarketing of demand securities after
their initial issuance is a primary offering of securities. Until clarified, the Rule will effectively
require conscientious broker-dealers to perform unwarranted procedures before remarketing
tendered demand securities, with the consequences described above.
The definition of “primary offering” in Rule 15c2-12 does clarify that it includes
remarketings that are associated with a decrease in the minimum authorized denomination below
$100,000 or an increase in the frequency of demands to more than once every nine months. The
Commission staff has made clear that primary offerings are not limited to such remarketings,
though. In Pillsbury, Madison & Sutro,12 the Commission staff stated that the definition includes
every remarketing that is directly or indirectly on behalf of an issuer and that the remarketings in
question there were primary offerings because an obligated person was obligated to purchase the
tendered securities if they were not successfully remarketed.
In response to comments on the proposed Rule change that pointed out the definitional
uncertainty posed by the Rule and the Pillsbury letter, the Commission stated in adopting the
most recent Rule amendments that “remarketings of VRDOs may not be primary offerings”
(emphasis added) and added the following attempt at clarification in a footnote:
“Making a determination concerning whether a particular remarketing of demand
securities is a primary offering by the issuer of the securities requires an
evaluation of relevant provisions of the governing documents, the relationship of
the issuer to the other parties involved in the remarketing transaction, and other
facts and circumstances pertaining to such remarketing, particularly with respect
to the extent of issuer involvement.”13

12

Pillsbury, Madison & Sutro (March 11, 1991).

13

SEC Release No. 34-62184A (June 10, 2010).
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While helpfully pointing out that the extent of issuer involvement in a remarketing should govern
when a new determination must be made by the remarketing agent as to the existence of a thencomplying continuing disclosure undertaking, the footnote unfortunately failed to clearly
distinguish remarketings that are not primary offerings.
The “facts and circumstances” interpretation of the “primary offering” clarification
effectively makes it impossible for a remarketing agent to readily determine that any remarketing
is clearly not a primary offering for purposes of the Rule. The clarification states that document
provisions and issuer relationships are important, but it does not say which ones lead to a
primary offering conclusion and which ones lead away from it. While the extent of issuer
involvement in a remarketing is stated to be particularly important, that is clearly the case only in
identifying other facts and circumstances that could affect the conclusion, not overriding the
importance given to document provisions and issuer relationships.
In routine remarketings, the issuer or another obligated person may be required to
purchase demand securities if they are not remarketed, or may have contracted for a bank to
purchase them in that case and to pay the bank a higher rate of interest on the securities than the
rate payable to public investors, and it will have contracted with a remarketing agent to use best
efforts to remarket. These typical facts would suggest document provisions and issuer
relationships that make the remarketing look like a primary offering (made on behalf of the
issuer because it avoids an issuer purchase option or higher interest rate). On the other hand,
routine remarketings (those made of demand securities tendered at the instance of an investor or
at the end of a commercial paper mode rate period and not in connection with a mode change or
credit substitution) are typically completed with no issuer or obligated person involvement at all.
That fact or circumstance would suggest that the remarketing is not a primary offering. Faced
with these conflicting signals, unless the Commission brings further clarity to the subject, a
remarketing agent cannot safely remarket demand securities in routine remarketings without
assuming that each remarketing is a primary offering.
Clarification that Routine Remarketings are Not “Primary Offerings”. Rule 15c2-12 is
not an anti-fraud rule. Rather, it is a procedural rule intended to reduce the opportunities for
fraud. As a procedural rule, it should make clear when it applies (and when it does not) and what
is required for compliance. To make clear when the continuing disclosure requirements of the
Rule apply to remarketings, we recommend that the Commission clarify, by Rule amendment or
interpretive statement, that the requirements do not apply when demand securities are merely
tendered at the option of an investor or upon expiration of a rate period in a commercial paper
mode, provided that all securities of the issue are not then required to be tendered for
remarketing (e.g., in connection with the expiration or replacement of a letter of credit or
liquidity facility or a change in interest rate mode) and there is no accompanying change in a
material obligor on the securities. While mandatory tenders of an entire issue may sufficiently
involve the issuer or other obligated person14 and (at least when followed by a remarketing)
14

As noted in the September 23, 2009 comment letter that NABL submitted in connection with the amendments to
Rule 15c2-12 that became effective on December 1, 2010 (www.nabl.org/library/documents/1113), some types of
remarketings following mandatory tenders of demand securities (e.g., conversions among short-term interest rate
modes) involve issuers or other obligated persons to a very limited extent and, arguably, should not be treated as
primary offerings.
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occur with sufficient notice to allow a remarketing agent to comply with the Rule without
adversely affecting liquidity or the cost of demand securities, optional tenders by the holder and
remarketings of securities in a commercial paper mode can occur at any time on short notice and,
as noted above, generally do not involve the issuer or other obligated person.15
By adopting such an interpretation, the Commission would not undermine the adequacy
of continuing disclosure available to investors in demand securities. If an existing continuing
disclosure undertaking failed to satisfy the requirements of the Rule for a remarketing due to the
incorporation of new types of data filed with the MSRB, that data would nevertheless be
accessible to investors. In addition, the existing undertaking to provide notice of specified events
would remain fully effective, except possibly for notice of insolvencies of any new immaterial
obligated person. Finally, since demand securities may be tendered for repurchase at any time,
investors would have the means to protect themselves against non-compliant continuing
disclosure undertakings after they purchase demand securities in remarketings that follow
tenders for purchase at the option of holders or at the end of commercial paper mode rate
periods.

15

Should the Commission be willing to clarify that the continuing disclosure requirements of Rule 15c2-12 do not
apply to remarketings of demand securities tendered at the option of the holders or at the end of a commercial paper
rate period, the Commission also should clarify that such remarketings do not constitute “secondary distributions”
under the federal securities laws. For a fuller discussion of when remarketings may become secondary distributions,
see Robert A. Fippinger, The Securities Law of Public Finance §§ 6:6.2 and 7:2.4 (2d ed. 2006).
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Q3.

Does the exemption in SEC Rule 15c2-12 for sales to 35 or fewer sophisticated
purchasers apply to primary offerings of demand securities?

NABL suggests that the Commission confirm that the exemption from Rule 15c2-12
afforded to large denomination securities sold to 35 or fewer investors, if they are believed to be
knowledgeable and purchasing for their own account without a view to distributing, remains
effective for offerings of demand securities.
When the Commission repealed the exemption from Rule 15c2-12 that had been
applicable to demand securities, it failed to make clear whether the exemption afforded by
paragraph (d)(1)(i) of the Rule to securities with authorized denominations of $100,000 or more
that are sold to 35 or fewer persons whom the broker or dealer reasonably believes have
knowledge and experience that enable them to evaluate the merits and risks of the investment
and are not purchasing for more than one account or with a view to distributing the securities
(the “limited sale exemption”) could continue to apply to VRDO offerings. The Commission
should confirm that the limited sale exemption remains effective for offerings of demand
securities. The Rule ambiguity should be resolved so that brokers and dealers are fairly apprised
of their legal duties in offering and remarketing demand securities. It should be resolved by
preserving the applicability of the exemption, since owners are better able to protect themselves
from the consequences of stale or otherwise inadequate disclosure better than owners of longterm securities without demand privileges, to which the exemption clearly continues to apply.
Recent Ambiguity Relating to Rule. Prior to the amendments to Rule 15c2-12 that
became effective on December 1, 2010, the Rule contained two exemptions that could apply to
offerings of demand securities: (1) the limited sale exemption afforded by paragraph (d)(1)(i)
and (2) the demand securities exemption afforded by paragraph (d)(1)(iii).16 The December 1
amendments repealed the demand securities exemption, but not the limited sale exemption. The
amendments also added paragraph (d)(5), which states that, except for the provisions of
paragraphs (b)(1) through (b)(4) and except for grandfathered demand securities outstanding on
November 30, 2010 “this section [i.e., Rule 15c2-12] shall apply to a primary offering” of
demand securities that formerly qualified for the demand securities exemption.
Reading paragraph (d)(5) together with paragraph (d)(1), brokers and dealers may
reasonably conclude that the Rule, as amended, continues to exempt primary offerings of
demand securities that qualify for the limited sale exemption. Nonetheless, Commission staff
members have made public comments warning broker-dealers not to rely on the limited sale
exemption. As we understand the argument, if an initial primary offering of demand securities
was exempt under Rule 15c2-12 because of satisfying the exemption provided by paragraph
(d)(1)(iii), and there is a remarketing of such securities that is a new primary offering, such
remarketing would continue to be exempt under Rule 15c2-12 only if it satisfies the grandfather
provision of new paragraph (d)(5). If it does not satisfy such grandfather provision, the new

16

The prior Rule and the current rule also include the commercial paper exemption contained in paragraph (d)(1)(ii).
This exemption, conceivably, could apply to demand securities; thus, the logic of our arguments about the
applicability of the limited sale exemption to demand securities also could be applied to the applicability of the
commercial paper exemption to demand securities.
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primary offering cannot otherwise look to the other exemptions provided by paragraphs (d)(1)(i)
and (d)(1)(ii). Similarly, a new issue of demand securities could not avail itself of either
exemption. We do not understand this rationale. If a primary offering satisfies either of the two
exemptions that were not amended, such primary offering should be exempt. To conclude
otherwise leads to anomalous results, as explained below.
Need for Commission Resolution of Ambiguity. As noted above, Rule 15c2-12 is not an
anti-fraud rule. Rather, it is a procedural rule intended to reduce the opportunities for fraud. As
a procedural rule, it should make clear when it applies and when it does not. Some obligated
persons are not willing (for competitive reasons) to make their financial statements available to
the public. Other obligated persons are loathe to incur the expense of preparing and vetting
annual disclosure requirements unless necessary to issue municipal securities. Broker-dealers
should have fair notice as to whether they may offer demand securities in these circumstances
without a continuing disclosure undertaking.
Logic of Commission Resolution of Ambiguity in Favor of Limited Sale Exemption.
The Commission should clarify that the limited sale exemption continues to apply to eligible
offerings of demand securities, because (1) doing so is consistent with the purposes of the
exemption and (2) not doing so would be anomalous.
When the Commission first proposed the Rule in 1988, it stated that the “primary intent
of the rule is to focus on those offerings that involve the general public, and which are likely to
be traded in the secondary market,” and it therefore asked for comment as to whether offerings to
a limited number of sophisticated investors should be exempted.17 Commentators on the
proposed Rule endorsed such an exemption “almost unanimously.”18 In its adopting release, the
Commission particularly referred to NABL’s recommendation that the Rule exempt “privately
placed issues where purchasers conduct their own credit investigation.”19 Consequently, in
adopting the final Rule, the Commission included a limited sale exemption in addition to
independent exemptions for demand securities and short-term securities, notwithstanding a
concern that securities sold in exempt limited sales might find their way into the secondary
market.
In most cases, purchasers of demand securities make their investment decision
exclusively or principally on the strength of a letter of credit or bond insurance and a purchase
agreement with a bank, and the purchasers rely on their own investigation into and other publicly
available materials about the credit of the credit enhancer (rather than the typically one-page
description of the credit enhancers included in offering documents). In addition, they almost
always dispose of their holdings through a remarketing agent, rather than by direct sales to other
investors. The remarketing agents, through their remarketing agreements with the issuer or other
obligated person, have ongoing access to information about changes in the credit of the obligated
persons, which they are able to use if and when required to remarket the securities.

17

SEC Release No. 34-26100 (September 22, 1988) at notes 41-42.

18

SEC Release No. 34-26985 (June 28, 1989) at note 72.

19

Id. note 46.
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Consequently, just as in a private placement, demand securities are sold to purchasers who can
fend for themselves under circumstances under which they have access to the information that
they need to make an informed investment decision. Accordingly, including demand securities
among those that qualify for a limited sale exemption is consistent with the purposes of the
exemption.
In addition, it would be inappropriate to afford the limited sale exemption to long-term
securities without a demand privilege while denying the exemption to demand securities. The
value of long-term fixed rate securities can vary substantially with changes in the
creditworthiness of the issuer of or other obligor on the securities. Without access to current
credit information, it would therefore be difficult to value such securities or make informed
decisions as to whether to purchase, hold, or sell the securities. In the case of demand securities,
on the other hand, the rate of interest borne by the securities is adjusted to maintain a constant
value, and when supported by a letter of credit issued by a creditworthy bank, their value is not
affected by changes in the creditworthiness of the issuer or other obligor on the securities. In
addition, if investors who are not voluntarily supplied with the updated credit information that
they deem necessary to maintain a position in the demand securities, they may exercise their
demand privilege and be taken out of the investment at their cost basis. In these circumstances,
we are aware of no principled reason for extending the limited sale exemption to offerings of
long-term fixed-rate securities and not extending the exemption to demand securities.
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do not

~

National Association oj Bond Lawyers
STATEMEl\l
OF THE
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BO;'\1 ) LAWYE RS

TO
UI\TrED STATES SECURITIE S A!"'D EXCHAt" 'GE COl\ll\IISSIO~
RE GARDIi"G
MUNICIPAL SEC URITIE S DISCLOSURE
In response to an invitation by Commissioner Eli .... B. Wah~, this staTemenT is
submitTw 10 the United Sta,... S~uriti<'S and Exchange Commi..ion (th e «SEC' or the
«Commission'') on ~b.alf of the National Association of Bond Lawy",.,; CNABL') rdating to
the SEC's anticipalM update to SEC Rd"a.., No . 33-1049 (tb .. «1994 Interpretive Rei.."..,'') ,
which a~sS<'d mw:ricipal securities disdo"lre _ 1m, sta!<'men! ickmifie. i".,e. NABL beh",-".
can bmdit from SEC clarification and sugg..,;!. guidance r..garding th.."" issl1<'S thai NABL
believes would ~ helpful and appropriate_ This statenletli also anticipate. forthcoming NABL
guidance and , ecbnical a"i,tane .. for impfO'~lIg municipal securities disclosure practice.,
including NABL white papers on di5CI~ure regarding use of inte.-est rate swaps and othe.
derivative products by issuers and on di5CI~ure regarding ,-ariaMe rate securities _

1m. statement is organized as a series of questions and answers lUlder the following
headings: (I) Cum'nt I"lIe s Common to Both Primary Offering Di.closure and S<-eondary
Market Disclosure; (2) Current Issues Relating to Primary Offering Disclosure; and (3) Othe.
Issues of Interest_ Certain capitalized tenus used frequently in this statement are defined in the
glossary located on page 2 I of this statent=t
1m. stat"'11=t was p~eparro by an ad hoc suoconunittec of the NABL Securiti... Law
and Disclosure Committee compris.-d of those individ uals listed on Exhibit I and was apprO\-ed
by the NABL Board ofDirecTOf1l_
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C URRE1H ISS UE S CO.\[MO N TO BOTH PRIMARY O FFERII"G DISCLOSURE A!"'D
SECONDARY MARKET DISCLOSURE

QI.

\Vb31 31'~ Ih~ 3PPl"llpI'iaip I...spousibilili~s of 3D iSS DN' 3Dd ils I:overuiug body in
3ppl'm';u g or 3D lhm'iriDI: plimary off~riog di,do,ul'~ 30d S<'Co od3lT m3l'kE"1
disclosure?

Disdos,," Re'POIHibili'i~ of ,1/embers of I mur's Go,',mi"K Body , Although
municipal ~uriti.-s ar~ ~xempt from most ~tions of the Secnriti~s Act and the Exchange Act,
issuers remain subject to the antifraud provisions of those acts, Brid1y smruluuizNi, Section
17(3) of the Securiti~s Act and ~ction 1O(b) of the Exchang~ Act (and Rule IOb-5 ther~"""')
prohihit an issuer of municipal ~uriti.-s from making a nUlterial misstatement or omission in
connection with the offer or sale of a ... curity, Such provisions also extend to members o f the
issuer's governing body when th~y them ... lv ~s mak ~ (or ar ~ deemed to make) statements in
connection with the offer or sale of th ~ issuer 's secnriti.-s (for example, hy approving a
disdosure document for that pU!pOS<"). Howe,'er, mllike in corporate off~rings (where direeton
are liahle for material misstatements and omissions in a registration statement wll~SS they
exercise reasonable care to pr ~'~ m them), members of a nnmieipal issuer 's governing body bave
liability only to the extem that they have taken action that is aetionabl~ under Section 17(a) of
the Securiti~s Act or Section 1O(b) ofth~ Exchange Act
L""",sfrom Orallg, CO""'y, Th~ Commission has ~stablisbed the foUo"~ng principles
the potential liability of a menlber of a governing body in r~'iewing and appro'~ng
offering materials:
r~&arding

•

A public official may not appro-."IJ disclosure that the official knows to be fal ... ,

•

A public official may not awhari;zil disclosDJe while recklessly d,sr~farding facts
that ",dieate that there is a risk that the disdosure nUlY be misleading.

If a ~ mber of the ismer', governing body has ' 1rn.owlNig~ of facts bringing into
question the i .. \leJ ', ability to ~epa.y the ~uriti.-s, it IS reckless for that official III approve
disclosure to inv~stors ",-ithom taking st~s appropriate under th~ cireutllStanc~s to pr~'ent the
dissemination of materially false or misleading infonlUltion "'&arding those facts, ,,1

L ,gal Dislilla;'", betwulI Appro"illg 0ff, rillg M aurials alld A wllOl'i=illg P1"t'paralioll
ofOff, rillg ,1/aurial., Th~ re should be a distinction between action by members of a governing
body approving an offering docum ent, on th ~ one hand, and action anthorizing the preparation o f
an offering docmnent by issuer staff and <klegating responsibility for deeming it compl~te, on

, Socuriti.. 000 Exclwtg. Com",;,';on. Ropon Of) h"",tisotion in Iho Mono< ofCounly of o.ong., Col., SEC R"t
No. 34_36761 (JID.. 24. 19%) (11)0 "o.-."g< Counly Ropoo-q.

'U

,
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tbe other band. SEC =forrem=t actions largdy use tbe concepts interchangeably,) as rdlN:I<'<I
in the two principles from tbe Orange COlUlty Report bighlighted abo,'e. In tbe Orange County
Report, the SEC took is.ue with re.olutions adopted by !he Cowny Board of Supervisors that
apprm'ed misleading offering matmals and authorized the ret=tion of certain public finance
professionals to assist in preparation of the materials.
W e .uggest that the Commission clarify that, foc purposes of ",sessing the
re.ponsibiliti... of members of an issuer 's governing body lUldn- the fe<kn!.l securiti ... laws, a
member has a legal duty to exercise care in approving the text of an offering docwn=t tbat will
be distributed or otherwise made accessible to inv...tors in the issuer 's ' N:uritie. (that i., a
member who knowingly or reckl.... ly approve. a docwnent with a material misstatemeut or
omission ,,';11 be liable for a ,';olation of the fe<kn!.l 5N:uritie. laws), but a member who
autborizes staff and public flllllllce professionals (whom the member reasonably believes to be
capable) to prepare and approve the docwn=t (and has no acmal knowledge of «red flags')
would not be liable foc a ,;olation of the fe<kn!.l.ecur1ties laws if the offering docwn=t contains
a material misstate=nt or omission (although tbe issuer, through the actio"s of its .taff, might
be liable foc .ucb a ,;0Iation)4

Drll'galioll 10 oml R l'iiallCl' UPOll Slnff or Profl'~,iollak As discussed above, issuers
hav.. «an affinnati,'e obligation to know the cont=ts of their securiti... disclosure document.,
including th.. ir flllatlcial statements» and this duty i. not discharged by tbe employment of pnblic
j
finance or accouuting professionals. racts may be known to an issuer becallS<' of information
included in it. fil.... In addition, in enforcement action., the SEC has sllown a willingn.... to
impute knowledge of material facts to tbe issuer it.df based on knowledge of the issuer 's
officials. 6 Accordingly, a gm'erning body mnnber could hdp an issuer sati.fy it. ' N:urities law
duti ... by r...ciewing the docume nt and comparing it to facts known to th.. member. However, it
should be rN:ognized that tbere are often significant differences berw...... the knowledge le,'els of
a member of an issuer's governing body and a member of tbe issuer 's .taff ".;th re.!>"ct to th..
financ ... of a governmental emity, and, in most cases , gO\'erning body members wonld almost
certainly need to rely on the is.uer's .taff and ..,tained prof.... ionals in compiling and preparing
tbe docwnem
W e sugg...t that the SEC confirm that, in appro\cing offering documems,
governing body members may rely on public finance professionals to the extem that .uch
1
reliance is r..asonabk. The ne"t question is bow governing body members Gill establish the
reasonableness of .ucb rdianc ...

'u
• Cf InfO Woflckom, Inc. Soeuritio. Litig.>tion, lOOj W l 638268 (S.O .N .Y .)
'City on li.mi, Ft. .• SEC R.l No>. 33 _8213 (!'.I..-ch 2t , 2003) .
• 10 tho M. n.,. of City of~ I>i<!;o, Cat., SEC Rol..", No. ~74j (No,'. 14, 2(06); City of~li.omi, Flo ., SEC Rol
No •. 33-82 U (M.,-ch 21 , 2(03).

, Wilti.om R. MolOC-.l ', Oif., Di,'. of E.of<>IT<'l»<ot, SEC, R<1>lMh ., tho Go,"ftIlD><ot Finoo"" Offio= A'>oci.tion
(J.o. 30, 1996)
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W~ s.,gge.c tbat tbe Commission clarify tbat adopt.ing and th= adb<'fing to a r~asonabl~
disdosur~ proc~ss' ,,~ll satisfy a gOV<'flling body m ember',. r~sponsibihty, abs=t knowlNlg~ of a
mat.-rial misstatemmt or omission, wbm taking action to adopt or approv~ an offering
doclUnent_ We also sngg~ .t tbat tb~ Cotrunission clarify tbat wb ~ th<'f rdianc~ is r~asonable
<kpends on tbe facts and circumstanc~. , including tb e =pni=ce and ~xpenise of tbe
prof~ ssionals r~tained, wb ~ th<'f th~ governing body members ba,-e re ason to ql1<'Stion tbe
accuracy of the information prO\~<k-d by sucb professionals , and wbetber tb~ gov<'fning body bas
adopt~d and bas followed proc~dur... for preparing offe ring docwn=ts tbat ar~ r~asonably
designed to produce accurate and rdiable information_
Scop~ of Go"emillg B"dy R~p"'l5ibility f"~ Su",,,dary Ma~kn Disclomu. ~ SEC
bas conduded that materially misl~ading statem=ts in an issue.- '. secondary tnafk~t discl""ur~s
may ,~olat ~ th ~ antifraud pro,isions in connN:tion witb tbe is>uance and sale of a security
because it affN:ts trading on tbe secondary mark~t_9 W~ s"gg~st that th~ Commission clarify
wb ~ th<'f m~m~r:s of an issue.-'s gov<'fning body bav~ th~ sam~ duty to exercise care in
apprO\-;ng secondary market discl""ur~s tbat tb~y bave in apprO\-ing to primary mark ~ t
disclosur... (that is, an offering document)_ In ..boo, do th ~ principl ~s of th ~ Orange COllllty
Repon ~xtmd beyond discl""ur~ docum~nts ~d in a primary off<'fing7 W~ s"gg~.c tbat tbe
Commission clarify that, altbongb an issu<'f as mtity is liable for misl~ading disclosme in any
disclosur~ as broadly ckfined in th~ 1994lnte.-pr~ti,-e Rde as~ (tbat is, any discl""ur ~ r~ asonably
=~ted to ..,acb ill\-~ stors), indi,idual members of a gO\-eming body are liabl~ only for
secondary market disclosures that tbey apprO\-e witb knowledge of, or r~ c kles s disr~gard for, a
material misstatemmt or omission_
IH"~r R~P"'Hibilil)' for Slaf~"WII5 Obt"ill~d from TI,i~d P"rti~,. All statements in an
issu<'f docun",m are preswned to ~ statem=ts mack by the issue.-, but tb~ q.,~ stion is open
wb ~ th<'f issu<'fs can ~ffN:tivdy disclaim tbis pr ~s.,mption for certain I)~s of information_ Most
practitioners ~liev~ that, if the infonnation in th~ offering materials concerns tbird parties and is
obtained from SOUIT ~S that ar ~ re asonably b elie,-ed to be rdiable, in tbe absence of any "red
flags» that would sugg~ st that th ~ infonnation is false or misl~ ading, tbe issu<'f sbould not ba,-e a
duty to verify (and may not be in a position to verify) the infonnation_ W ~ sugg~st the
Conunission clarify that i..","rs may ~ ffeetivdy u se disclai m<'fs in the official statement to avoid
any implied adoption or ,-erification of infonnation obtainNi from third parties_ A disclaimer
..bould be e ffeel iv~ to a,-oid liability for materially inaccurat ~ or mis l ~ ading tbird-party

• Although. with ""'"' !han 50,000 mw>icip>l i",...-s, rt i. difficuh to g ......liu . bout tho com...,' of ,u >O<UIbt.
di.d",,,", proc"""', Dise/o:;u .. Rou., OfCO"niiol.. "' BO_BI. ,u!U'" tho, public offic iol> md tlmr cOUD",,1 «><WOO
,br follo,.,-u.,.; que .tion, in <...blis.hiog • b..i . fOf ,u",,,,,bt. ,.I"DC<: ( I) Hove "'.< .000.. d di",lo.",. procc . ... for
prCP'rin! Officio! St>t..".,_, ODd if w< b.I l"'. om I ..tisficd tha, . ueb proc""'" ha,,,, breo IHsonably d<-sigocd to
produce .crunt.. md f<~.b t. infOfmotiOO' (2) Do I ha, ,,, . ...."...bl" b • • i. to ha,,,, coofidet>ce in ,br im.y-ity ODd
co~ of tho financing ... m (' -s., finoDCiol . .. fT, iII _bou .. co""",l, outsid< cotID""l) !ha, i l l p<<p&.d tho
Offici.1 S ....
(1) Do I kno",' 1Ul}~bing tha, would c. u'"" me to question the OCCUfOC Y of tho <lUclo.", • • Of ,hot
would iodic ... ,hat !bey are mi.l.. diog? (4) Do I kno",' of any po,..." i . Uy mot<fi. 1 i. "",. thot should be brougbt ' 0
,br
of'br financing ...." Of f()f ,.,-hicb I wo uld lit. furtbc.- .xplo ....tion'

""'m'

.""ution

'Ci'y ofMi. mi, Fl._, SEC Ret Nos . H _g213 (M.r<b 2 1, 20(3)
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r~=tations, ifth~

is.un- n..itherlmows ofth.. dd'""t no.- has r~ason to doubt
compl<'len~ss of!h~ r~=tations,IO

th~

accuracy and

IHII,r Re'IHJII,ibi/ify fo r Of/,ri1lg M aurin/, in Con"uil Fiu""eiuK" It has b..eo a
long!>tanding mar:k<'l pn!.ctice that th~ respon.ibiliti~. of is.u,""s and nl<'lllbe.-s of an is''l<"f's
governing body ...-.. differmt in cooduit off.-rings (in which th~ iss"",,r is not obligated to r"Pay
the offered seeuriti~s) than th~ir responsibiliti~. in off.-rings back...! by the is''l<"f'' own credit
In conduit offerings, most information cootain...! in th~ disclosure mal<"fial. p.-rrains to the third
parry cooduit bonow,"", s ince r"Pa}mem of th.. seeuriti~. will dq>eod entirdy on th.. conduit
borrow,",,'. ability to me<'! it. payment obligations lUl~r th~ cooduit loan, l~a.e > or purchas ..
obligation, Based on th.. t~"t of th~ applicabl~ amifraud prO\ci.ioos, a conduit borrow...- is
subject to the .am.. dUli..,; wule.- th.. antifraud prO\ci.ioos of th.. Securiti..,; Act and th~ Exchang~
Act
a gO\'erumental is'lIef i. in an offering backed by its own credit tl

a.

w~ snggest that th~ Corumi.. ion clarify th.. di.tinction ktween th~ r~sponsibilities of
cooduit issu.-rs and conduit borrowers and, in panicuLar, cooflJ1ll that a conduit is",,,,, has no
duty to v...-ify th.. accuracy and compl<'len..,;s of information p.-o.';~d by or p"naining to th~
cooduit borrower, or by or to credit and liquidity facility providers and guarantors, .0 long as the
coodnit i.. uer has n~gated any implication that it has lUlde.-taken to verify th~ information and
has no "'asotl to ~lie,'e that th.. conduit borrower' , infonnatioo is inaCC\IDlt~ or mis1~ading, 1l

Summary. Con.istmt ",cith th~ sugg~stions above, w.. recommend that th~ Corumission
offer guidanc~ relating to th.. fill..,; and r... ponsibiliti~. of issu.-rs, th..ir gov.-rning bodi~" and
design..... with [ ~Sp"ct p.-imary and S<'condary marht disclosure for municipal seeuriti..,;
offerings

Q2.

' ''hat meaSll[~ s hould issuers employ to prevent disdosed fin~ncia l d ata in o fficia l
s ta tements (!"Om ""ing matet'ially misl.. ~ding d" .. to th .. "o l~tility or suson ality of
tlie d~ta o r ecouo mic conditio ns?

Inv ~.torS often r.-quire, and iSSll<"fs fr.-quemly p("O\ci~, in official Matc~nts thr.... to five
years of historical fllllltlcial and operating data in off.-ring docwnn u s, so that investors can

,. For fiInhot- di",,,,,,ioo oflho oppropri.t~ tIS~ of di""l.im<n, ..., 1><1",,·
ond timi,.!ioo. of disd. im<n in offici.t . ,.t=><,,,.7"

un.s... "Q~ .

Who'.r< tl>< .pprop<i",~ u"".

"So., . ,! ., P.ut S. ~bco, Dit-, Officor ofMUDicq,aJ Securi":", SEC, Point. Evory Morw P.rticq-u Sboutd K<q>
io Miod, R~marb ~ lod< B.fOf. ,I>< florida
fitw>c. Offic..-. A .. oci .. ion ( J~ 7, (999) (,Hospi,.t ond
otbor eoruru;. bOIro...-= ohoutd I>< aw.. ~ !hat tbe onri _&.od pr<>l''':OD> .pply to .uch [cootiow,,!] di""lo.",. ond
... t., mi>l •• <Iinl; <Ii,<:Io.",. canm "'ith i. pot ...tiat liability un.s... Iho .... ihud """isions.") . Tbe.-.ror., in,·~tor>
coo brint d . im. lI>l.d<f Iho >nit-hod prO'-U;OM .~.Uts, eondui. bono",= in Iho .. m< w.y a. ,bey c.n pu"""
coodoit i......... S.." "t-, Sont><nf.ld ' .. City of lml,'ff, 100 F. ld 744, 7-M (10th Cit-, 1996) ("Althoogh § 1O(b)
does not pro,-id< aD ~ xpr~ .. prin.. e. w< of .<tioo, Iho .xi"~ ofon impliNi pri,.. .. c.u .. of octioo un.s... § 1O(b)
ond Rut. t Ob _ ~ i . so w"U ~.. bliiliNl in the co","
its nnt<ne. i. ""beyond pend,-=t"'.,!

Go,'<I='

.ho,

_Of

" 10. <ood";. fiw"x:iog, wbor. ,be condui, bOIro"'",, oo.detv,·,i""", ond too, <0=1 or~.U inl""h..-d with chocking
Iho occurocy ond eompt.t_ .. o f tbe offeriog docum<-o" then would
to I>< Utsllflki .... public 1><n<fit to
impo .. a duty 00 the oonduit i.."",.o cb<e~ ond c. .... tbe conduit i..""" or Iho condwt borrowor, to iocur Iho
.»<>ei.1<d oxp<II""

,
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discern tJ<1ld lin~s and make educal~d assessm<1lls aboUT th~ iss=r's fuIUU fmanc;"l prosp<'Cls. B
If th~ dala disclOSfii in an offering docwu<1l1 is dal~d Of oth~rwise fails 10 discias<' known
mat<'fial facTS thaI, wll~SS disclos~d, mak~ Ih~ disdas<'d dala misl~ading as 10 fUlUr~ financial
prOSp"CIS, then th~ issuer should add data or nam'-'iv~, Of bolh, 10 a,'oid a malmal misSTal~~m
in Of a malmal omission from th~ om'ring docum~llI When ~onomic or financial condilions
Me ,'oialile, as Ih~y hav~ ~en O"N th~ la~1 two y~MS, thNe is a gr~ater risk thaI th~ disclo.UJ~ of
hiSTorical dala al""" may b~ misl~ading. Accordingly, when disdo.ing historical fmaneial and
IIp('I<Itiug data. is.net'> should exercise care that knOWlI material treuw. demauds. collllllitweuts.
~'<1lTS, and lmc<'flaillli~s ar~ also disdas<'d if nec..,;sary to pr~v~llIlhe disclosed data from ~ing
misl~ading.

l"uNs .hould discias<' fmaneial r~.ults of operation in comparativ~ fonn through a
if th~r~ is a risk thaI financial r~.ults of "P"ration hav~ <k~rion".-d compared 10 the
tr<1ld lin~ inlpliw by disclos~d atlllual financial data. t ~ Th~ Commission has pr~'ioU5ly issued a
c~ase- and --<k.ist order against Maricopa Cowuy, Arizona, fOf failing to discias<' a malmal
<ktmoration in fmaneial condition since th~ dat~ ofth~ mo.! r~en! fmaneial.tatem=ts included
in iTS offNing docwnmt. 1l I"u= may look to Commission fonns for r~gistered offerings " s
guidance to avoid possibl~ .talen~ss of financial disdo.ur~ and omissi""s of known material
tr<1lds, demands, commitmmts, eV<1lts, and lmcNtaillli~s.16
r~ent da~

" By ""y of e<>mpM1"'''' tho Commimon '~uU" tha, ., I. .., I;'", }""" of ...,Iocto<l financi.1 .cd oper>'in! data bo
prOl,ded in
Iion
'"Tho pwpos< of t"" ",t.ctN1 flnlocw da.. shall "" to .. highlight
in
.iy>ifie.", .. ODds in tho .. ~.tront'. financi.1 condition lind ,,,,ul .. of op".-.tiom
Diocu,si"" of. any ",-,t.. i al
tll>COftainrio. !obould abo bo inchwlNl wboH ruch man .... might ea"", tho da .... n.c .. d ""'oUt ""t to bo indicati,.. of
t"" ..ysmwt'. futllf. financial <ondition or <Multo of oper>tiom.~ R"gul"ion S-K, Itom lOI and In>tnI<tiom '0
It..., lOI , ""te> I.cd 2.

,"'y,....

"".mo,,".

e....

,. n ..n Of. w.ys ot"'" ,han conqnnti,.. da .. to >how 'OC<11t finaocw dc,,,,lop......" that may "" material Tbc>..
iocludc s<lcc"'<l da ... cd ....-nti,.. , which in oortain cin:wm.... "". may"" """'''' practical.cd .~ti,.. indi.d",in!
,..,.... Cl-.-..t> than full eomparati"" da..
" In .. ~I..-icopa CoUDty. Socur:iti •• An ReI"."" No . 7n~ (October 1, 1996)
" In !<D<f.I. ..y .... tion , .... ..,.., .. must i"dudc .0 i.....-im b.lanc. """"t .. of. dal< that i. ",thin 130 (fOf
.cc.lcnto<l fil..-.) Of 135 days oft"" apocto<l clToeti,,, dal< oft"" fitint, noq>t that interim fioooci.1 . ......,..,,, fo.
t"" fint three quort..-s may "" filed if tho .fToeti,,, da.. i. ""thin i\() (fo.- lary .c""I"""o<I filcn), 75 (for other
.cc.l... to<l fit.... ), 0' 90 day. (fOf.n other men) .~ fioc.1 Y"..-ond. Re~Iion S _X, Rul. l_2 . The Commi,si""
has .bo IlOl<d that, '"[t]o
prm-idin! in,...."" with a . ..1<, .cd thc!~f",,, po ....ti.ny mi>l •• din!, pietUl ~ of
financial condition and ""ul" of """,ati""" ;'.uen and obligor> _d to ..Ie •• " their .nnual finaoc;,,1 .Ut..."..,.. ••
>0011 as prutieal ~ 199~ IntCfl',"'i,.. Rol< ... at ... 60. Of cOurS<, if fioooci.1 , .. ult> of """,.tiom <ioc. t"" I.. ,
di,dosed period Of. oot .... teri.ny difT~' than tho .. that ,,'ould "" ","diet.d by t"" ""cd line ...."""My inf.,.,.""
from disclo"'" ,,,,,,,"1 "",ulll, di.do,,,,,, of interim ...ult> in .n .""mpt o~ would oot "" "")";,0<1 try tbo
fodaal ><eUtit'" I.ws.

""id

TItc lUI.. oppoc.bl< to co.-po.-... i..".,.. .cd co.-po.-... i.m• • must, hOI'''''''', bo ... d in light of t"" uniq"'"
"'Cl~ou,ly ha. ,ccoyoio<l!be ~ fo.- O.Kibili.y
y,..o t"" di".nity in municip.1 i..".,.. and municip.1 i,,,,,, •. Tho.., difIHcnc •• include tho size. "'Phi,tic.Iion, and
"''''uten oft"" i"uer. Tbcy .1", iocll>dc di~ .... """"'.... for ''''' colt.ctioo lind <Ii."""u..tioo of financial data
Fur!bcrm", •. difT....... e-\'<11ts may .<quit< ",1»t.unia11< ~. I, finoocial, 'cd !""ctical .... Iysi. to dct=ni....... teriali.y
and !be bost .pproach to disclo.,.....

.spect. of!be muoieip.lsecuritinmul:",!,tae• . Tho Commission
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I III,rint Finnncini Slnf,,, ,elll~_ Even wben an i"uer disdoses in an official slaT=enT
inl<'rim fmano.J S1al<'mems TbaT are rdatively ClJITenT, iT would exercise care to detemline
wbether iT !rnows (and, if so, To disclose) mal<'rial facTS or llIlcertainties thaT, wlless disclosed,
would render Tbe disdosed informaTion misleadingH For example, if an issuer 's prop<'fTy tax
revenue is based on the assessed value of taxable property ,,~thin iTS jurisdiction as of a daTe, or
Tbe llIlfunded accrued acmarial liabiliTY of iTS pmsion obligations is based on plan asseTs valued
as of a daTe, Tbat in eiTber case is substamially prior To the daTe of the offering documenT, and the
issuer !rnows tbaT property or asset values bave declined maTerially since such earlier daTe, Tbe
issuer sbould disdose thaT facT and the likdyconsequence, if materiaL
M arkel Ri,k Similarly, if an issuer's fmanoal condiTion is subj e<:t To market risk To an
extenT thaT i. mal<'rial, that risk sbould be disdosed. For exanlple, if an issuer has agr"",d To posT
collaTeral fot" interest raTe swap Transaction. and the extent of iTS furure wlfe'tricted cash and
im-estmenT' could vary with cbanges in pre\-ailing market inTerest rates, that fact and lwcerta.inty
sbould be disclosed. if materiaL The impacT of material facts and uncertainties would be
disclosed quanTitativdy if that can be done accuratdy and reliably, and otberwise should be
diodoord in nMrntiH indicating thr dire<:tion ""d gm<=! magnitudr ofth. itllpact_ II
Flucmnlio",_ Issuers sbould exercise care To avoid misleading impressions concerning
tbe stability of tbeir financial condition throughout the fiscal year_ Many govemmmtal llIlits
experienc .. seasonal inflow. of Tax or utility revmue and outflow. of debt servic .. _ Consequently,
tbeir liquid asseTS flucrua,.. througbout th.. fiscal y ear If cOtllpaClltive balance sb""'t information
is disdosed only at the end of fiscal y.. ars ot" interim periods, and if, d"" to seasonality of casb
flow, an issuer 's liquid asseTS bav.. been or are ex~ted To be tnaterially lower at other times in
tbe y.. ar, issuers sbould give consideration To disdosing that fact, including the historical
magnitudrs of th.. seasonal swing, if ma""';al Similarly, if tbe issuer knows of facTS or
lwcertainties (fot" example, in~ST rate swap collalerlll poSTing or I<'mlin.ation risk., d.q>endence
on cowlIerparties fot" casb flow, variable raTe demand bond put risk., ot" commercial paper
rollover risk.) tbaT could cause iTS utlfestricted liquid asseTS to be materially reduced, it should
disdose those facTS and llIlcertainties, if mal<'riaL 19

!1

In '" ~I..-icopa Couoty, s.curitie.A<t Rote. "" No . 7n~ (Oclober 1, 1996), ,, n . ~9

" The Commi"ion bas pre\';ou,ty c.utioned iss"... 10 "."",.. ",berber tbe future impact ofcunmtly mown f.ct>
mandat< di>cto .... _
o;sclo.",e of CWTrOtIV known conditiom.OO tOOr futur e im;>act is critic.l to informed
deci.ionm.al::in~_ "
Id In registe...d offerings, the Commi.,,;oo require. tbat tbe re~i,tntiQll ... temew include
n:wu~ement' l di,em.ioo .00 IUUtysis (MD& A) tbal "shott focm Of) materiat e\'e_ . 00 UDCHtaintie. lrno",'o to
mma~ement thot wootd c.use repo<te<l financi.t infonn.otion ""t to be ".., ..... ity indic.ti,-. of fut",e opentin~
rewl" Of of future financiat condition. This would ioclude deocription, .00 >moon" of (A) ma<ten thot ",'ould ha,..
on impact on reponed oprntiom .00 ha, .. not bad an Unp>ct in tbe P''', and (8) man ..... lbat ba,'e had on impact on
'<pOllNopentioo. md OI. oot <xpecled to ba,'e an Unp>ct upoo funa. oprntiom." Ro~w.tion S _K, In.truclions 10
P ... gr.oph 301(a), 00. j
In registered offering>, regi>!nnt. ""''' .lso disci""" .00 quantify muut risk, ",heo
.pp~c.bte , in one of tbr .. p<lmitted fun".... Ro~ul.tioo S -K, Item jO~_
It NABL i. omhllfbng 00 J><Oj",," to gin guidonce to i.. memben on disclo.ure re"ted to ""'t<fiat ;'11..-." rote
''''''p "."",clm...oo di"do,we re"ted to ,,",i.hle .. te >eeUril;"'_ The Commi"i"" ba. pr«';o u;]y ""ted tbe .... d
to di>ctos< material riob .s"",iated ""tit iDtef .. t ,Ole ''''''p t..... actioo. and referred ,""de.-. to an NFMA
publication for guidooce I ~ ga,ding thot di,do.",e_ Su 1994 IO""l"eti,-e Rete."" ., D_ ~7_ In. regi'tnlion
... tement for. regi>!"...d o~ iss..... mmt identify in tbeir ~ID&A ·'any lrno",'o t"'nds Of aoy mown demaods,
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SIImmary', W~ sugg~" that tb~ ConunissiOll off~ guidanc~ to mark~t participants in
<kterrnining b..,.t praclic~s for a"..,.sing appropriate and/or additional disclosure in official
slatMllent. rdating to financi"l dala ~ OIl trends, dnnands, ~vents, uncenainti..,., and rdated
lO
maners.

C URRE l\i lSS UE S RELATIl\"G TO PRIMARY O FFERli'iG DISC LOSURE

Q3.

How s bould cb30 g... to s ta tements m3de in 3 p" e limina ry offici31 st a tement o r fina l
o fficial state ment be dio;closed to in ..... to,..?

Uu a[ Pre/imillal'), Official Sta/t'mem, "",I FiJl,,1 Official Stateme,w. Th~ principal
document by whicb nnullcipal bonds are commonly ofT~ed to tbe public is a pre liminary official
statMllent n The customary practice of im'estment bru:tk""s and financial ad.~.orn is to use tbe
prdiminary official statem....t to pro.~ck information on tb~ credit being offered (including
rNOell! financial performance). tb~ secwity prm~siOlls, tb~ financial and ~ting covmants that
will k used in tbe bond offering. and otb"" mal<'rial infonnation .0 that tbe investorn may k
pr~ared to make a ckcisiOll to purcha"" bonds OIl th~ .al~ date After tbe bonds ar~ actually
purcha""d, a final official statement i. produced "~Ib final informatiOll on int~..,.t rates,
mantriti..,., and oth~ t~mlS s]l<'Cific to tb~ sale.
RuI~ l5c2- l2 rdlNOts this practic e. 1n<kN tb~ preliminary official statem ent or a draft of
the preliminary official statement is normally «the near final official statem....t" whose re.~~w
and apprmlll i. r.-quir-ed by Rule l5c2- 12. Funbennore, Rul~ ISc2 -12 cl~arly r.-eogniz.es that a
n~ar final official statement may, like most prdiminary official statements, omit information on
such matte,-,; as maruriti~s, int-erest rates, and lUlderwriT~ compnlSation

UpdmillK gild Cal'uaillK IJl[amult;all. QuesnOll' commonly arise a. to how disdosur~
should k mack regarding information that should k included in tb~ final official statement but
that is not in the prdiminary official sta~ment , Exampl ~. of infomllltiOll incllJ<k (1) additional
infonnation OIl tb~ underl)~ng cudit, including r~cent financial and "P"rating information that is
r.-questNI by inv..,;to,-,; or that becomes known aft"" the prdiminary official statement is rd~a.ed,
(2) a lt<"flltiOll' in or complniOlls of tbe seeuriti..,. provisions, and (3) in some cas~s, simply
correclillg wi~lak~s fOUlld ill Ih~ preliminary official stalnDelll.

unefttain,".

in

commi'"",,,,,,, fi'CDt> 0.,ha, ,,-in I~utt
or thot are «uo ....bly Iihly to .. suh io tb<
Iiquid.ity inctu,;ng 0.- d<crMsiDg io .ny "..teri.1 w.y.~ Regulation S _K, Item 303(.)(1)

",~ i "no" ,

We no'" tha, tho .b,,,,,, disc"";on «LoIO' "P"'ificolly ' 0 ;"Ilef financ w di.do,,,,,;" officio] ........."". h.llef.
should be Ii.., ' 0 pubtisb, witbout sucb ....1)".; • • quut.,.ly or moothly fino""i.1 informotion prodoc.d punumt to
ordinary iDl<ft:\ol procedur.. 0< • continuin~ di>elo.u.-. undortol::iog Any .ttcmpt to impo.. I>pOI1 i"uon •
fOipODSibili, y undo..- tho .otifrood pro<~,;OI" of tb< kdorol >K1Iti,i • • Lo".. to pro<-i~. w;,b tb< ",10... of . uch
,,-iU ~Loy ond iohibi, tb<
iDl<rim fino""i.1 infOfDl.>'ion, tho hod of ..... IY"i. o~ .ppropri... io "" offici.1
'i"",l)" I~I . . .. of . uch infon:wttioo. Iruti,utio ...1
",d other ",."ut porticip""" ha,,,, ""'~ dear ,ha, getting
.ucb infor""'tioo promptly i. "'''''' impon.n, ,ban roquiriog .ny UUllysis of",ha, it ..... "" or wh. , u.oo it .-.Ood>.
lit

''''''mont

in"""""

" IbM. i. "" l.gol rcqUU-.mcnt ror. pr.hminary officiol
many typo.ofmunicip.ol """""i.... tnm.octioo •.

"""'mont, .Itbough i, i. DlMut I'f1Icti« ' 0 ",",,,, 01>< io
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Approprial" nuuk ..1 pn!.ctice rdl .. cts Iwo r.. laled facIOl!;. First, il is unr.. asonabl .. to
=P"<'t an im'"STor who made a prdiminary inv .. stment de<:ision on th.. basis of a prdiminary
official STatement to proofr .. ad th .. final official stalem=1 10 ascertain ..very change. Ba... d on
Rnl .. 15c2- 12, an inv.."or would r.. a.onably a.. lU~, wli .... ad.~sed oth...-wi,;c" thaI all chang.. s
""'ween Ih.. preliminary and final official stat<'ments M.. of th .. 1)1>" p .. mliTted by th..
of
Rnl.. 15c1-12 10 "" .. xcluded from the «denned fmar' docum.. nt Second, th.. infonllation
provided to Ibe inH's tor a. of th.. sale dale is Ih.. informalion by which complianc .. ,,~th Ihe
anlifraud prO\~sions is m .. asured and accordingly thaI informalion must"" supplem=l .. d by Ih ..
ll
sal .. dal .. ifil is materially misl .. ading or suffers from a misl .. ading material om ission.

=

Today, most prdiminary official stalemertts M.. distributed electronically via emails thaI
conlain link. 10 a websit .. containing Ihe offering doclUuent. Amendm..nts or supplem..nts to Ihe
pr .. liminary official stalemertt can"" posted on th.. sam e websile. In addition, som.. lechnology
allows tb" am .. ndm.. nt 10 "" distribut .. d 10 any .. mail addr.... by which th .. original pr.. liminary
official stalemem was downloaded. Updating and supplementing informalion contained :Ill a
pr .. liminary official STatement in many ca .... can "" addressed without th .. costly pn!.ctice of a
compl"'e reprinling and r .. -distribution
Issuer. may correcl or snpplemertl informalion in th.. pr .. liminary official stat<'ment by (I)
amending (in th.. case of corr .. ctions of slalemem. thaI wer .. wrong a. of th .. ir dale) or
supplementing th .. preliminary official ,talemertt prior to sal .. or (2) including th.. corucled Of"
supplemental information in Ihe final official STatement, wilh approprial" emphasis. If material
chang... 10 th.. preliminary official statement ar.. cl .. Mly broughl 10 th.. aTtention of im'.. slors in
Ihe final official STatement, th .. y hal'e an oppommity 10 r=ind or ralify th ..ir de<:ision to
purch.a..." bas..d on the corrected disclosnr" .

Th.. Commission should not requir.. any singl .. approach to this probl .. m s ince Ihe facts
and circumstanc ... often vary. Minor chang... in document defmitions, for example, of qualified

n n.. Commi.uon h.. oaUlioru-d th.a" bee.u"" a purcltua of municip.l -=iti.. coo I>< .xpect«l 10 mah it.
im""""'nt deci":"" ha>ed on tho corn",,' of tb< ",.hminaJy offioial "."' ......" .0 illu." and an uoo...writ<f ha,"~
duti.. !lIlder ,I>< kdoeral >«miti .. la,,~ to inform in,"~"on of motoria! f.ot> co~ing .0 ofT..-iog of municip.l
_urit;'" prior to tho sol< <lo .. , if omin«l from tho ""]iminMy offioial "."' ......,. A, pm of its lOOS ~ti ..
Off..-ing Reform R.I •• "" s..eu.-;t;" Act R~I.a>e No. 33 _2591 (July 19, 2005), tb. Co mmission omplifi«l its ,';.w.
00 bow tl>< ",.otie< of n'inl ",.liminary ollki.] >tat~" in municip.al _uriti~ . offerings fin ,og'thor with tb<
duti.. !lIlder ,I>< kdoeral >«lUiti .. la,,~ to inform in,"~"on of motorial f.ot> COncftDing .n ofT..-iog of municip.l
_urit ..... Through i01HJ>f.tin ~<lanco ",oridNi w tb< 200S s.euriti • • Off«ing Rofo,m R~Io ... and through
.doption of Rul. 159 uwI<!- 11>< lOOS ~ti~s Off«ing Roform Rol. ... , tb< Commi"ioo mad< cl...- 1ha1, for
purpo"" of _minw! "'''''thor >KUfiti<. "'.." sold 0<1 ,I>< ha';. of m.oteri.Uy untI". or mi,lo.ding >tatem<11ts of
file' io yiolatiofl of ~tion 17(.) of'l>< s.euriti... Ac', information .uppti«l
tho <lo", of ..10 may 00' I>< ..un
imo ocro""'. A. ,I>< Commi,,;on .xplainod, "Uoo... our in~ ... ,K>n. ,I>< ,imo.t which an in,..,,,Of ha. 10k"" ,I><
.cti"" ,I><
must lOU '" beeomo commitl<d ' 0 pun:ha .. ,I>< >«uri';"', and has t....~foI ~ ""1<1-..1 into •
coOlnc' of •• 10, is on< .ppropri.t~ tim< ' 0 >pJ>ly tb< liability . taodards of [~on ]7(.) oftb< s.euriti • • Ac'l'
~tion l l(a) of tb< s.euriti .. Act ",0""" no pri,..1< righ' of .ctioo fOf offerings of municip.l .ecuritiol, bu,
,-iolatioo of ~tion !7(a) c.o subjoct .0 i.. ~ or 111l.s.r",rit~ ' 0 .0 ..,fore."",nt .ction by ,I>< Commi,sion
FIlfthor, mat..-illl mi." ..emoo" and omi"""" iD • l"~limilW"y offici.l .1Ot""",01 or • finol offio"] "a1<men' oan
ha,.. ';y.ific:m, contnct law implic.tiOflS for .n i,suor, .0 tIIlderu...-;,"", and .0 UDd<'Wri,or' . "",,"'mer. s...
Km~",,11y Pu, IV ofS..,uriti .. Ao' R~Io ... No. 3l _8S9] (July 19, 200S); Rob«, A . Fippingor, n.. SOCUfiti .. La,,'
ofP\lblic f ina"". H 4 :] or ' ~. (ld «I. 2(06).

.ft..-

,0\..,,_
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im'~s tme:llTs of bond proceeds do not r Njuir~ the kind of highlighting that would be appropriate if
the final official statement contained a substantially revised managem ent 's discussion of
financial perfonnanc e together with more recent financial statements indicating material adver..,
changes in operational health We su gge.c that the COlluni..ion clarify that updat~s permined by
Rule l5c2 -12 do not need highlighting. For updates that cannot be so characterized. we suggest
that the Commission encourage all of the follO\.,ing approaches as appropriate pn>etices,
ll
depending on the facts and cncumstances:

•

Preparation and distribution of a pre-sale amendment or supplement to the
preliminary official stateme:llT. This approach is frequently used when material,
adver.., changes or corrections to disclosed facts "'" discovered after the
preliminary official stateme:llT is released.'~

•

A statement in the final official statement indicating that certain cbanges have
beer> made, with references To the sections wbere the changes are noted. This is
~quendy Tbe proper approach when a muuber of minor changes bave!>ttn made
Tbat probably do not maTerially alter the mix of informaTion for investors bUT are
included To ensure thaT the most accurate- and complete information is pro,ided.

•

A sectio:n variously entitled «RecenT Developmenrn", "RecenT EvenTS",
" Information Supplementing Preliminary Official StaTement» or "Changes from
Tbe Prdiminary Official Statement" tbat discusses in detail certain specific
fi:naru:ial developmenTS or docwnenT changes thaT a reasonable in" ~"or migbt find
significanT.

•

A simple STatement thaT certain chang~s in the documentaTion for Tbe transaction
have been made and thaT sections describing such docwnentation (commo:nly a
summary of documenTS anached as an appendix) ba,'e footnOTes, asTerisks, or
otber marke,-,; indicating wbere changes ba,'e beer> nUlde. This !>"rmiTS an
interested im'~S1or to re,iew those s!>"cific sections to se<' if the changes in the
docmuentaTion are maTerial wiTbout the necessity of .., -..,,,ding the e:llTire
docmuent sWlUnaries. This is a common sense way to deal with the common
simation where, because of markel c onditions or inve.cor INjuests, various

II C;KUms"DC~' "" ..... im<. ,,-itt ~ . ....'" .uppt~"liOl1 of tb< ",~hminary offici.l . ,.t<1n<11t prior to tb< .. t~
d.ot~ (\~ .u. biy,Jightin! cltong< . in tho Ii... t offIci.t '''''0>0'"), fOf nompl<, to r~ n~, motori. t, . d" ....
de ,-~lop ......,.
Th. .upplolDMlulioo may be occomphr.hod through • numbe.- of m<thods, iodudin,o;
.upplo..,.....lion 'brough.o ~l«"onic communic.tion ...,i"" on.d ""!'Pl.montalion through OIl . "",oded doc...,...,t
di.tributed to .tt in,.."Of. who '«~'M ,be p'~liminMy o fficw . ta,.""..,t. FOf. betpful anatysis of how co""",,1 ' 0
p.nicip.ots in • oecutiti<. ofTono!!.' .hould deal ",'h :.ecuritiM la,,' li.bility in"". " 'ben owl1q,1o docum<11,. If.
'\'ail. hl< '0 be coo,..,yed 10 p urcba~ Of 0.- "'for~ tl>< Ii.... of .. I. of tho >«=it;'. , ..., Subcommi".. 00 SOCUfili ..
Low Opinioos, ABA Sectioo of Bu.m... Low, N. ~ .. i,.., A.",r..oc ~ in Securities OflHin ~ . (2008 RH\Uon). &I Bus
Low. 39S (2009).

......oom.m or .uppt~n' <",utd .. k~ tl>< foIm of. ''wire" if .....de .,..il.bl< to.U pro.specti'''' in,"'tou to
",bom ,be securities Of. off..-cd and tb< i",uer dorili.. whctbH it i. pm of tb< ",.limmuy ",ffici.t .tot..."..., fOf
P"'P""" ofRuI. 1S<l_tl.

,. n",
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docmnent chang~s ba,-e ~en ma<k
staTmle:llT and tbe sale of bond.

~tw~n

tbe

da~

of the prdiminary official

A",iripnto,,' LoltKIIOK"_ We sugg~" thaT tbe Conuni..ion also encom"ge the pracTice
under wbicb investors are told in Tbe preliminary official statement that addiTional or subsequ~m
information i. expected 10 ~ provided in the final official STatement. This may range from Ill()U
rNOent operaTing and financial statistic. To updaTes on litigation or regulatory nUltl~,-,; _ Again this
common sense pn!.ctice in many case. properly alens a pote:llTial inv~STor to the need 10 cbeck
specific sections of Tbe final official STatem~m_ One example is tbe siruaTion wbere a final
official staTmlenT contains subsequeru or addiTional financial or operaTing information . So long
as the re ader of tM prdiminary official staTmlmt is ",asonably nOTified TbaT sucb compl~tions.
additions, or cbang... ,,~lllikdy ~ made and sucb information can ~ easily locaTro, the aims of
full and fair disclosur~ are accomplisbro with maximwn flexibiliTY_
C/lOltKes SIIbuqll"1t to tire F innl 0ffido/ Stote",e"" The above practic~. do not
provide compleT~ pro=tion ;n circWllstanc... in whicb cbang... arguably nUlterial Tn an
im-eSTor's de<:ision ba,-e occurred or addiTional informaTion bas ~ome available ~Tween tbe
daTe of the printing of the fmal official staTmle:llT and ""mal dosing_ Market panicipants bave
long bad 10 consider Tbe qll<"STion of wbether subsequent change. are in fact maTerial To an
im-eSTor's de<:ision and wbetber tbe chang... rNluire a full re-offering and ",-pricing or ins~ad
Tbe inv ~ stor can ~ ;nformro of ,,"ucb changes, in wbicb circwnstanc~s tbe im-eSTor may cboose
wb ~ ther Tn continu~ WiTb tbe purchase ofTbe sNOuri ti~s _ The Commission sbould e ncOUJag~ any
r~asonabl~ pracTice Tbat in such circumsTanc~s carri ... out Tbis purpose, induding (I) Tbe
rNOirculaTion of a u,ised final official staTmlenT, d~ arly markro and reclaTro To distinguish ;T
from Tbe original final official STatement or (2) a brie f supplmlent Tn the final official STatmlerU
providing additional or corrected infomUltion_ If a SUppimlenT is dearly wrinen and make.
specific reference 10 the final official statem~m, ther.. is nn uason wby this mucb simple r
approacb sbould nOl ~ permiTted if dee"",d appropriaT~ by tbe issuer and underwriTer_ 11
SII",mo,,-, We suggeST that the Conunission recognize that, given the wide ,-ariation. of
municipal crediTS and disclosure, ther.. ar~ a vari ~ty of appropriaT~ practic ~. rdaTing 10 npdat ...
and am~ndinenTS thaT can properly ~ us~d to m~t the central goal, namdy, ensuring thaT the
bond inv~ stor bas a uasonable opportuniTy Tn consider all informaTion nUlterial10 the investor' s
decision to purcba..,
Q4,

'''bal document, ~n inc lnded in Ih ~ definition s of " pnlimin alT officia l .talement~
and "officia l state meDI ~ for pUT'pose, of Rule I Sd-1 2, ~Dd must Ih ~y ~1I be pro.id ....
10 polenti~ l cmlomers 0 0 ...... u""l?

Under Rule l5c2 - 12, brokers, dealer, and mmlicipal securiTi~s deale,-,; (,und" ..writ£1"S")
are rNjuirNi (1) To obTain and re,iew a prdiminary official statement ~fore offering municipal

."'em<11' '0

'0

" If tho olTmog i, .ubj«.
Rul. 1~ 2_12, .110 !lIldono.rit= must prm-id< tho f"",l offici.l
po,...... ]
<... to.....-. on ~.,..". 'brough <mint."" for. pe<iod of,imo ,bM •• /I.,- if tho iDi.i. t di.tribution of tho boods i ••till
ong0l9!- It i • •bM.f"", common for !lIldono.~i.ing
to ' ""Iuit. thot finat offici.t " ............ be
.uppt.montod to .. floc' ma,m.t d<\',]<>pm<11" during
di.ttibution period, to prOtK. tbo !lIldono.~i..... from
li.l>ili.y for pro\-;<!ing • doeumont that is m.o,.n..Uy ;...,cc ...... or mi.t..ding ,.,-boo prO\,d<d

'ue<"""""

,hi.
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~ti ... in a primary offering that i. not .. xempt from Rule 15c2- 12, (2 ) to contract to ree"':ve a
final official slate mmt within s.-vm busin..,;s days after sal.. of th..... curities , (3) to pro.~de th..
preliminary ot" final official slal<'nlml to poteutial custom ers on requ..,;t, and (4) reasonahly to
""'ermine thaI an is.uer of or obligated per.on for the securiti..,; b.a. Wldertakm (for th.. benefit
of own""s of the ~ti..,;) to updal<' mnually information of the same gm"""l typ" as th"
quautitati,'e financial information and op.-rating data included in th" final official slatemmt. In
order to comply with th"':r duti..,; Wlder Rul.. 15c2- 12, underwril<'rs mmt be able to cle arly
16
""'ermine Whal docmllenT. comprise pan of the preliminary or final official &latement.

BOIII"in,ie. of D efi,,;/iom of "Plvlim i"nT'J' Ojfidnl S/aten,m/" nlld "Ojfidnl
Sin/I'mI'm". Rule 15c2-12 define. «finnl offidal sta/emen f" in rel",'ant pan a. "a docwllmt or . et
of doc=nts prepar...! by an issu"r of municipal seeurities or its r."res.-ntative that is compl..re
as of the dal<' d eliv=d to the Participating Ullderwrit~s) and that ... ts foOO infonnation
concerning th" =ms of the proposed issu.. of seeuriti..,;; information, including financial
information or op<ToI.ting dala, concerning such issuers of mw:ricipal seeurities and those other
mtiti..,;, mterpflses, fimd., acCOWltS, and oth"" persons material to an evaluation of the
Offering ,
Financial information or op.-rating dala may be S<'l forth in the document or set of
docmnmts, or may be included by specific ",f""enee to docummts available to the public on th"
Municipal Seeuriti..,; Rul"making Board '. Internet W eb site ot" filed with the COnmUssion, » Th..
<kfmition does n ot ex!""ssly limit the set of docmnmts to those pr"l"""d for distribution to
potmtial purcha.ers of th.. securitie. , nor does il clearly require that all docWll...US in the S<'l be
in physical form, ..ven if not available from the MSRB ot" filed with the Commission,
Rule 15c2 - l2 <kfin..,; "preliminnry officia l statemenr as "'an officialslat","ent pr."ared
byot" for an issuer of municipal seeuriti..,; for dissemination to poteutial customer. prior to th"
availability of the final official stal<'nlmt,» Since paragraph (bXI ) of Rule l5c2 - l2 r,,",!uires that
th" preliminary official slal<'n..... t be deemed final by an iss""r of municipal . "curities a. of its
date, except for the omission of pricing-related information and ratings, the preliminary official
.latem... U must e ffeetively have the same conl<'nt as the fnlal official .tatem... u, exec."t for these
om.SSlonS, Unlih the <kfmilion of official statem=t, th" <kfmition of preliminary official
statem... l1limils th" tenn to docummts prepared for dissenllnation to polmtial custom"rs,
Underwriters frequmtly ha,'e questions as to th" bowldari..,; of a preliminary official
statemmt and final offic ial statement fot" purposes of Rule 15c2- 12, For example, ar" documents
filed ,,~th the MSRB or contained on an issuer 's or obligated ]>"rson's web site (where they are
acc essible to il1,'estors) pan of the preliminary ot" final official slal<'mmt if th"y include
"'information, including financial information or operaling data, concerning» the issuer? AA
docmnmts postNi on a third-pany credit ... ilianc",, 's web sil<' and refermced in the ofT""ing
docmnmt part of the final official slatemenl7 Does the an,w"" depend on wbeth"" they "'"

,. Tho Commi"ion .... ... ,od that tho impliod ,""""""""",,ion tha, . n ~~iter mom by pMticip>'in! in OIl
offffin! impli • • that tho ~..-iter .... . IHsonabl. b.sis for botiof in tho truthl'ulDo .. OtId complo,..,. .. of u y
' op.-• .entotioo. io tho di;clo"",. documonts u~ in tho ofT";<Qi, Rolo ... No . 34 _26100 (Sop., 22, 19B5)
Coo><quontly, .....s..-....-i.... conno. ",",.Iy " • • t all <Iocumoot. that could po>oibly qualify • • p.n of OIl offi ci.1
. .. t..".,m, boeou .. bofOl. prOl-iding tho documonts to po .. n,;'1 om' omon 00 ' «tu." t tboy would Iton to . n luat~
",,,",00 tbo <Iocumonts melu&. u y
and, if they did, would hon .o m.aU . rH"' ....blo in,,,. tiphon
.. to tho truthl'ulDo .. . 0<1 oomplot..,.,. of,OO", ~ti"",

'"1"'="';0,.,
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=plicitlyor implicitly endor-w or oth~rwiS<' approvM in the official stat<'mem, or wh~th..., th~y
wer.. prq1arffi for u S<' in off...,ing th ~ S<'Curiti..,;? Ar ~ sli<ks includfil in a "road show" or oth...,
pr ~ se ntation to im-~stors pm of th ~ prdiminary or final official statement? Do..s th~ answ...,
<kp.-nd on wh~ther th.. inv..,;tors are provi<kd or permin..d to tal.., "'tain, acc..,;s or mah copi..,;?
Th~

Conuuission

a~ss.-d

som.. ofth~"" qu... tions in its 2000

rd~3S<',

U"" of EiNOtronic

For purJ>OS<'S of satisf)~ng its obligations under Rul~ 15c2 -12, a mUllicipal
S<'CUriti... UIlderwriter may rdy on m.. municipal S<'Curiti..,; is ...... to identify
wbich of th~ documents on, or hn,..rlinkM from, th ~ issuer', web sit~ comprise
tbe pr ~ liminary, dftmed fmal and final official stat<'ments, ~v~n if th .. isW<'f 's
web sit ~ contains oth~ r docwn~nts or hyp..r1ink, to oth~r web sit ~s _ Hyperlinks
emb.-d<kd within an official statement it ... l£, howe,-er, will k cOllsiOOffi pan of
the official sta=nt. ~v~n if a municipal ... curiti~s is ...... has not sp .. ciflcally
identiflNl th~ emkd<kd hyperlinkM information_ "

1m,

in!<'rpr~tation subjNOts undnwriters to the risk that an inactiv~ URL rd....,.,c~ in an official
statement may b.- automatically com-ert~d to an activ~ hyperlink, with th.. r~ sult that rd...,enc ~ d
doclUuents must also k prmi<kd to potential cmtomers on r<'<lu",!. If a cnstomer has r<'<lu~sc..d
physical off~ ring doclllnents, th.. UIlderwriter might k obligatffi to prim and pro,~ck copi..,; of
tbe ",ferenc ~ d web page At tbe same time, the intMpretation sugg ~ sts that a mUllicipal issuer
participating in a primary off...,ing may provide to im..,stors, and imp!i..d!y urge th ~ m to rdy on,
information that is incmporatM by rderenc~ in (but not COllll~Cc..d by au activ~ link or
'1type'rlin\,;:' to) the official statement, but, if it does, an unckrwriter n ~~d not ""i..w the
rder~NI information, contract to rNO"':v~ it in snfficient qnantity, or prmide it to po~ntial
customers on r<'<lu~ sl in orOO to comply ,,~th Rul ~ l5c2 - l2_

w~ sugg~sl that th.. Commission clarify that prdiminary official statements and fmal
official statements inclwk (and ar~ limic..d to) the document or docum=ts pr~arM for
disS<'lllinatiOll (physically or dNOtronically) to inv..,;tors in COllllNOtion with the offering togeth...,
with any oth..., documents of the issuer or an obligatNi pe'fson ~xpr..,;s!y incmporac..d by
rderenc~ into th.. doclUllent or docwn...us pr~=d for that purpos<'_ Under this fommlation,
mere inclusion of an issuer', or obligated person 's web s i~ URL, or th.. URL for E.MMA (wh..,-"
information and notic .. , that it b.a, pro,~ckd to th ~ MSRB are postM). in a preliminary or final
official statement would not b.- treac..d as an incorporation by rd...,ence (wbeth..., or not tbe
.. INOtromc copy IIlclud.-s an acUv ~ hyp...tmk) If th.. OIliClai statement liuls to ~xpr..,;sly
incorporate tbe doclUll<'m by rderence (and, ilkaUy, it would mal.. d ..ar that tbe rder..ncM or
linkM infomuuion is not inten<kd to b.- pan of the official statementl_ l1 1m, inl<'rpretation

11 U .. ofEt«tronie M~., S<euriti<. Ac' Rote.", No_ H _78l6 (Aprit 28, 2(00)II Tbi. ponioo of II>< propo~ dllfificotion would differ from ,I>< Commis>ion' . priOf int<fpfo"'tion, UDder "i>icb 0
"ob . it< 1"-So i. ~ incorpor:o,NI into ,I>< pro' pe<IO. ihdHOIlCod by OD ""til'" byper~""- S ioco on i",-". to, COD
lype 0 URL into bis Of ..... ",ob browser to ocr ... . ,~f.,,,,,,,,,d >it< .... rty .s u,,;ly •• clichng 00 • byper~Dk . w~
I><Ml'" tho, " .brtbo< • .-.f..-oocNi doeumoo, is port of 0 pr~~milW' y or fULIl otrocw "ot~ should I>< de,.,-minNI
by dearty . .... d int<11l, .. , ..... thon by II>< ,«bnicol ........... iII ",bicb. URL i. prOl'iMd oruI moy I>< . ee~ . .. d,
~ioU y gil"'" tho J'f"cailinl; lIS< of third_party ""'" ... I><)'ond tho i ..ua'. conu'ol 10 m.ok:~ doctronie , ,,,,,,ioOJl of
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would ~xdu<k inv..stor road show pr~sentations, wll~" they ar~ incorpora~d hy rder~e into
the p.-diminary or final official statement,19 and would also excluck third-party crwit enhance.
weh pag..s, e,-en if incOfporated hy rde.-ence in the official statement.1O Finally, when providing
these clarification s, the Conuni..ion should remind issue.-s and unckrwrite.-s that, so long as weh
sit~ or road show information is readily acc ~ .. ihle to inv..stors, issue.-s have a duty under the
antifraud provisions of the federal securiti~s laws to avoid maleJial misstatements and omissions
in the information, and underwriters hav~ a duty to revi ew the road show p.-esentation, and
should also re,iew weh Sile infOIllllllion, 10 <ktermille wheth~r eilhe-r indical~' thaI a key
r~=tation mack to im-estors in th~ p.-diminary or final official statement or road show
information is unlme or misie ading J1
SII" IIII01')'. Under the proposed clarifications, to comply "cith Rul~ 15c2- 12 underwri~rs
would he ohligated to review and p.-mick wehsite or im-estor road show content to all potential
cu,tomers only if the contelll we.-~ exp.-..ssly incorporated hy refe.-ence into the i"I1<'I " official

offering <Iocutnom. a,"';labl< '0 inv."ors (and th.a, m.oy con,''''' an inacti,.., ~nk '0 0 hyper~n~ "'toou, i • ..,.,.
CO" ....., 0.- 0" uruJ.ru.TitM'.lrno,,'I<dg<). n,. propo..,d i"'<fJ>fe ..tion would .bo O\'oid my !>ON '0 pro,-ido .on",,1
i"ful1".tion ond ....-ial
DOti"". poOled 00 EMMA (which mol' be da.. d md omi, m><u.sions of rio!:: fllCton),
if IUl official " .....,..n,- . ref.,."""" '0 CItlDlO_m.rt>_org i. i... <h'''''CDtly included •• IUl .c,i,'e hyp..-link. f inaUy, ,be
propo>cd in'<fJ>fct .. ioo "'ould pro,-;<I<. bo-igh. Ii"" ,ha, i, easily .pp~d by UO(I«",ri'"" which i, oppr<>pri .. e fOf 0
'oobnic.1 rule ~kc Rule 15.02 _12_

.,-.n!

,. Ro.d ,00'" pr."....,.ti"'" cu,tomuily ",100' ond rcpo.wge inf<>fDlO'''''' included in • pre~minary offici.l
.to,..".,,,,, >0 ,OOe would be "" pwpo .. sen-cd by '-.quiring un<l<"nit... to pro,';de copie. of the ro.d show
p,C>CtItation '0 po.. oti.1 cu>t= on r<que>t_ To ,be con'rary, prO\-;ding the pr....... tioo '0 investors •• 0 sep .....
documen, W<>tlkl run the rio!:: tho. it could be pused 00 '0 othe< pr<»pe<b'''' in,,,,,,ors "'ithout the pr<limirury Of final
offici.l
th", fililing ' 0 .ppri.. in"CS'Of' of ri>ob .ssociated ",-;tb ,"" in,.., • ......,t ,hat or. <I<. cribcd in ,be
offici.l.to .."..,o. but DOt in tbe preoento'ioo. 10 .dditioo, IlIlodcru.ri,cn migh' be ob~g ... d to pro,ide ,"" ro.d show
pr.".,...tion to po'<nliol "",to"..,,,, .,"'" oft.,. th< final offici.l .totcmcnt i•• ",il. ble, .".., 'bouy> ,be ,ood show
pr.".,...tion migh' be dated boc . .... it f.il, to refiect pricing infou""tioo Of 0100 . ub>cquc", """elop"..,,,,,_

"""mc-n',

'" Thi•• xdusion i. c on";"e,,, ",ith the exclusion of bond m.ur .... ODd pro,-;dcn of I<n..-. of ""edit .ed tiquidity
prO\idcn &om ,"" doofi";,ioo of "obligated J>Cf'on." n,. Commission added th< cxclu,ioo in tbe 199~ A<Iopting
Itclta .. because i. undtrsl00d WI iofutmalion c""""",ing ""'h pan;.,. would be fi..,ly ace=ible from 1bc partiu
dir<ctly_ Comequcn1ly, potcotiol cu"omers...cd not rcly on 1lIlodcru.-ri..... fOf .c"".. to .ucb ioformo'ion, 50 Rol.
15.02 _12 !>ON DOt ' NLuU-c ,hat llIlodcru.~i..... pro,-;<!c i. '0 tbcm 00 ' <que>'_

11 A. ,be Commission . .... d in its 2000 ..1<...
Municipal • ..,uriliH i......... .-. , "";cdcd tho., ",h<,OO or n o. the offerin,o; of ,""i, >«Ufitic. i.
cxc-mpt &om Rol. 15c2_11, the onh _hud pro,-i,ioo. of th< !edenl securiliH Ia".. "l'!'ly '0 their
offici.1 . to,emC11" ond other di",lo",...
U .. of H..,tromc Media, Socurit;e. Ac. Rele ... No. >3_7856 (April 28, 2(00)- As ,"" Corntnission has .1", DO'c-d,
di~.." principle ••pply ",hen de'crmimng wbether .n inner ha. re.ponsibility for ,~f.,.eoced informatino W1dcr
,be IWbhud principl .. of the Exchong< Act •• "l'J><"cd to wh<the< tb< infomuotioo i. p.n of.o offeriog documctIt
fOf pw-poscs of th< Sceurit'" Act. For lW,ihud pwpo"', the i"'luiry i. wh<'OO the i"trer ho. ~in\'oh'ed i,..,lf in
,be p1-.p""'''''' of'be iofutmotion" Of """p~ citly 0' imptici'ly endof>cd or appro,,,,d ,"" infonno,ioo." Commi .. ioo
Guido"". 00 the U.., ofComp.oy Website., Exchonge Ac, Role ... No_ 34 _18288 (Au!"" I, 10(8). n,. i",....
",ould oonnally "" i",'oh-cd io ,"" preparation of infOJDJ..>noo posted Of} it> w.b si.. or pro,-;<!cd '0 ,be MSRB 1Uld, if
><>, W<>uld ha,,,, respomibility for ,"" infomuotioo under the .mifroed pro,isK>m, .,-.r1 if the informotion wcre
p.n of the pr.limi....-y Of final official . .... men' fo, pwposes of Role I 5.02_11_

flO'
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statmlent H We bdieve tbis rMult would k a .ensible application of Rule 15c2- 12 and would
protect investor!; ,,~thout unnecessarily burdening underwtiters and in.,....,asing issuance
=pen.e •.
Q 5.

\ Vh3t

~n

the

3ppropri3t~

u ses a nd limitation s of discbime rs in

offici~1

st3tements?

Although disclaimer. ar.. ,,~ddy m.-d in official slatements prepared in connection with
primary offerings of municipal ..,curiti..., the Commission has not directly addres... d or pro.~ded
ad.~ce with respect to their u .., by issuers, conduit borrow..... , trus=., or credit ..ruumcemeut
providern. We suggest that the Conuni..ion clarify that official stat=nt di.claim....... in cerlain
instance., may k used to appropriately limit the disclaiming pany's liability, prm~ded that (I)
the disclaimer is specific and appropriatdy tailor"'! as to the information di.claimed. (2) the
disclaiming party <10... not know, and is not reckless in not kno"~ng, that the statements
disclaimed are materially fal.., or mi.leading, and (3) the disclaimer does not materially mislead
im'estors as to th.. disclain'ing pany'. re.ponsibilities lm<kr the federal.ecuritie. laws.

Disdain/I'M. In 1951, an Opinion of the General Cow .... l addressed the US<' of 'bedge
clauses-dJ by brokers, dealers, im'estment ad,~.efS and others. While th.. opinion primarily
addressed the question a. to wh<'lher th.. result of using a di.claim.... legend created in an
im'estor's mind a kliefthat h .. bas given up his legal rights and i. foreclosed from a r=dy
lm<kr connnon law or un<kr federal securities stamtes, it also fOlmd as follows
A legend in common u.e slate. in effect that the information i. obtain...! from
specified .ources and is klieved to k reliabl.. but that its accuncy is not
guaranteN. A"wning the truth of the r~..,ntations as to the source of the
information and th.. klid that it is rdiable, it is my opinion that the mere u.e of
this legend in cOlmection "~Ih a commurrication suppl)~ng information is not
objectionabl ... J~
The Commission ha. intefJ=te<\ Section 14 of the Securiti... Act and Section 29(a) of th..
Exchange Act to limit the effecti,'eness of disclaimers of liabililie. in offering documents
becau.e, in the Commission'. ,~ew, such disclaim.. rs would ,iolale the primary public purpo.e
of the antifraud provisions JI Neverthdess, as long a. a disclaimer is not a general disclaimer of

'-' n..

Commi .. i"" could ioclo<l< in n. in"rprfiOtiOfi on oxampl< of l.ngoag< that would .",>ill OIl implied
iocOfJ>Orotion by ,~f~.oc~, for .:ampl<
Ann",,1

,q>Ort' ond matmol .,,_ noric.. prOl,<l<d by t"" i"l>H to tbo ~ I SRB may "" .cc•• >ed by

Sy"~ Of .mm.m.rn.Of!
No 1'f«-ioo,ly fil<d rq><>rl or ""ti« i. pm of tlli. Offici.1 S........... or r.bould be .. lied opoo in
deciding
to itr\"e>t in t"" Bomb.

me .... of t"" MSRB ', Et«tromc Munic;p..1 Morut Ao"" .. (EMMA)

",b<Ibor

II ~Whil. III< l.ngoag< of tbo .. ""dg. d.wes n"i~. conoid<nbly, in .ub.~ t""y . .... ~.Uy that tbo
infol11l>.tion furniobod i. ob .. inod from ><>UI~" ""l;',"e<! to "" ,"~.bl< but that no
con "" !i'=" to if>
.«",uy. Occ •• ionoUy langoag. i• • dded to tbo .ffeet that no li.obi~ty i • • "um«! ",-itb ... poet to "",b
i nformation . ~ Opini<>ll afG ..~rnl Cau",~I, R~"Ii"g ta U,. af "H.dg . _ Cla",~ · by BrokD-:I, v...lu., Inn,,,,,,,,,,
Am"' ...., and om"", S«ut-iti~. Exchong< Act Rot. ... No. 4~9j (19~1) .

""""",0<

.. 1d.

" DUd""",,, Role.! OfCO"",.I, ot 211.
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liability, many cOlmsd hav.. mcouraged th .. u.e of di.claim= in municipal seuuiti ... official
statement.,J6 in pan ~ to analogi ... drawn from Section II ofth .. Securiti... Act in ...tablishing
<kfen ... s to liability ,mder- Section 1O(b) of th.. Exchang.. Act for « ..xpertised» portions of
r .. gistration stat<'ments and in pan to avoid common law liability for implied warranti ....

"E.'p ..rti,ed" P"rti"", uf O/fidal StoU",..",.. Section ll(b) of th.. Securiti... Act
affords underwrit<"fs and panie •. otber than the issu<"f, a defens .. with r ... pectto those ponions of
a regi.muion "atem..nt u ... d in rdianc .. on th.. authority of an ex!>"n and <10... not impo"",
affirmative im·.."igatory r...ponsibiliti ... in those circnm.tanc... Pani ... are required to pro......
only that th .. y had no r .. a.onabl .. grotUld to ~lie,'e and did not ~lie,'e that th .. statements in
tho"", portion. of the registration .taten..... t were materially mUm.. or incomple"'. By analogy, in
many instane .... participant. in a municipal seeuriti ... offering .imilarly will rely upon ..xpen.
and ,,~ll di.claim r... ponsibility for that ....,tion of the official .tat=nt. This rdianc .. and tbe
.. fficacyofth .. disclaimer. however. has to k r .. a.onable H
199J l "u'1',...,i,·" R ..lea.... The Conunission did not addr...s disc!aim= by issU<"fS or
other persons in the 1994 Inl<'lpr.. tive Rd .. a .... but it did address disc!aim= by underwriters , In
the 1994 Interpreti,'e Rde ...... th .. Commission .tated that. in order- 10 me .. t th.. ir obligations
lm<kr the antifraud pro,~.ions ofth .. fednal seeuriti ... law,;. wmerwrit<"fs hav .. a duty "to have a
r .. asonabl .. basis for f«onuuending any municipal.ecuriti ... , and th.. ir responsibility,;n fulfilling
that obligation, to r ..vi"", in a prof... siona! manner the accuracy of statement. made in
connection ,,~th the offering." In footnote 103 to the 1994 Inl<'lpretive Rel .. a.e. the Commissio n
funh<"f noted that "di.c1aimers by underwriters of r...ponsibility for the infomuuion in official
statement. prO\~ded by the issuer or other parti ... , ,,~thout furth .. r clarification r .. garding tbe
lm<krv.Tit<"f''; klief as to accnrner. and th.. basis th...-..for. are misleading and should not ~
induded in official "atements. "J8
2000 Elet:lNmic M edia alld 11,..2008 Uu of CompallY W..bsiu R ..leau,. In 2000, the
Commission rel ..ased an interpr<'1ation on th.. u S<' of dectronic mediaJ\l Thi. guidanc .. WM
aimed at issu .. rs of all 'YJ><'S, including mwticipal seuuiti ... issuers, and in particular addr.... ed
the issue of ...,,~dded hyperlink~ and oth<"f ref.. renc ... to w..b .it.... Th .. Commission .tated that

" DiJclo,"n Role:; of COUII.e/ I"'Q,id.. 10 aeOnODt diKuni Oli of tbo ro""" ... "hy di>cloimen ... 0 ",Oyo.lolll in
offiei.I . .. ,~1S

Of 211 _ 1~.

" Pllfticq-,1S in. muoieip>.t >«Uritin offerilQi ilioutd '-'-"fiOo' ,I>< ,opott> and "",,,,,illl. and discu," ,bom wi th ,br
' ''po... i1>l. npm •. Aft.,.,~ diliCU"ioo., tho pMti.s .botdd comidoet "t..tbot 'boy know. Of hoy" ' ''"'''''' to
know, ,ha, tit< ".XJ""1ised" info,,,,,,tioo is ma,.n.lty mi>l.adin!. Tb< porti .. ilioutd .1>0 ioqOO. abou' tbr
qlll.~fie .hoo , and '-Hlm of 'xpHti .. o f ,bo 'xpH" and iliould obtain. if po»i1>l<. ,boi, "Ti""" eon>en! to tho
,.~ . '0 thom.o<I '0 ,bo tIS< of'h<U 'opor'. 1mC/o," .. Rolu OfCou"s~I . ", 209; Ro""" A. FiPl'mg«, Tb<
s.eu.-;,;." Low ofPu1>he Fi .... "". H 7: ~ n s ~. (UN. 20(6).
" In ""pons< '0 tho 1994 1"""J'f<tiy. RotH"', Tb< Bond Marl:", A.sociotion 'K~ tho, ..oo.n..,-;"". tIS<
,bo folto"'ing di.daim.,-: '"Tho Undo<wti"" has to'-to"'N ,bo infO<Dl.lhoo io
Official S..
in .~
",i,b. 00<1 ••• port of, i1S '-"'poo>ibi!i'i", ' 0 iO\.."""" IlIloder ,h. f.-door.ol >e<ur:i,~. b,,"' . . . pp~.d '0 ,bo file1S.Dod
cm:wmton"". of this ,un .. e'ioo, but , I>< Uodctv.Ti,..- do.. no' guafOO_ ,I>< >C<OUfXy Of eom p _" of such
i ofol1".'ion , ~ M.ny offieiat . to'emo-o1S for DCgOti .. NI I1IlII<ro.Titinp coo.....
ch.ct.i""" ,"etbo,im. M.oy
offiei.I . .. ,~1S . b" coot';o p .... phr . ... of tho t95t Opmioo of'bo G<-n.nt Coun .. t

,hi.

,hi.

.. SEC In'..-p<",-,'ion: U.., of ElKtronic Modi • • S EC R.t. ... Nos, H _7856 (Aprit 28 . 2(00).
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' \\'ben an issue.- emkd. a bypeflink to a web sile wilbin the docwn=I, Ibe issu"" should always
k deemed 10 be adopting the hyp""linked infonll,alion: "w In order 10 eliminale any confusion
abom wheTber the issu"" bas adopted illfonualion thaI is refer=ced bul nol hypeflinke d, the
Conuui..ion suggested lhal Ihe issue.- should =sure «Ibat access 10 the informalion is pre<:eded
or accompanied by a d ear aud prominent slal<'l1lent from the issu"" disclaiming responsibility
for, or =dorsern=t of, the information_,AI As SlUUl11llliZed in DisclwurB RO/£f ojCoum;B/,

In its Electronic Media Rdease, Ibe SEC "ated that au i .. ue.- [of regis~d
securities1may avoid responsibility from malmal misstatements in aud omi..ions
from third-parTY S1al<'l1lenTS refer=ced in its disclosure malmal (other than
registralion staTem=ts filed with the SEC), if Ibe issue.- is not involved in Ibe
preparalion of the statement aud bas nOl adopled iT by implicaTion_ Howev"", in
Ib., SECs .~ e w, a di.claimer of responsibiliTy would k indTec ti.-e if the Ibird
party staTem=T has dTectivdy be.... adopl...! Of if the issue.- knew or was re<:kl.. ss
in noT knowing that the statem=t is malmally fats.. or misleading_4l
TIll. COIllmission .~ e wpoint was reiTeraled in iTS 2()()8 rdease, Commusion Guidanc<! on
the US" of Company W"b Sit"", in whicb il parapbrased footnole 61 from Ibe 2000 Electronic
Media Rele a..,:
With r..gard 10 the u se of di.claim""s gen...-ally, as we noted in th.. 2000
Ele<:tronics Release, we do nol ,;.-w a disdaimer alone a. suffic;=1 to insulale an
i",l<'[ from responsibility fOf infonnation that it makes a,-ailabl.. 10 im-.. stors
wh eth"" throngh a byperlink or otherwise . Accordingly, a cOlllpauy wonld nol k
shidded frOlll antifraud liability for hyperlinking 10 information il knows, or i.
reckless in not lmo"w.g, is IIllIterially false Of mi.l..ading. Thi. would k th.. case
..,,= wber.. the company uses a disclaim"" audlor other features designed to
indicate that il bas not adopted the false or mi.leading infonnation 10 wbich it has
provided the hyp""link_ Our concern is that an ahemativ.. appmach could resnlt
in unscmpulous companies using disclaimers a. shields from lia bility for making
false or misleading statements _ W e again remind i,Sl=S thaI specific disclaimers
of auti -fraud liability ar.. contrary 10 the policies Wlde.-pinning the federal
securities laws _~J

It is d .. ar that the Conuuission recognizes the approprialeness of disclaimers in municipal
securiti... official statements, alkil in th.. limiled circmllstances wher.. th.. disclaimed
infonnation is hYP"rlinked from third-party websile.
Gi,-en tbe ,,;d,espread and often
appropriate usage of disclaimers in official statem=ts, w.. klie,-e thaT th.. Commission sbould

.. 14_ a' n . ~ 7 . Sft bel"",', "Approprial< Ci,,,,,,,,,,"ocn_"

" /d _.. n . ~9_ FOf!'iittbor <h"' ...>ion of oppropr:i ..~ " . ys '0 Iwu!l.o byp<rlink<d ....' <riIls, see tho disru.>ion abo<-~
under ''Q4
'>1.'ho, oo<umoo" .. ~ included m ,I>< deflnitioo. of ·'p.-.~minary ollieial " a'~'" ond "official
. ..,..."...," {Of pwpo>e> of Rul. I ~d _ 12 , anod mus' 'boy a U b. pro,-id<d '0 po'''''';',1 custom..-. on fNj=" "
'" DUd",," ... Rol«.f Dj CO""'6i,

a' 211 _11_

" Commi .. ioo Guidaoc. 00 ,I>< U .. ofC ompanyWob.it<s. SEC R~t.a>< No_ 14 _~8n8 (Au!"" 1, 10(8), ,, m. 86
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rNOogniH- and address th~ u"" of di.claim<'fs in oth<'f ci~clUn'tanc~ •• n as to prov:ilk
guidance to is""",s in the pr'1"'f'ltion of their official .tatements,'"

~ater

Appropriau CirnmHtnJlus. Disc/wurll Rol.... ojCounsIlI provides tv.o circum'tances in

which disclaimers are

app~opriat~

•

To a,'oid implied ~~e.mtatiOlls that might otherwi"" k actionahle lUldon
cont,-"ct law impo.ing liability for misrepres.-ntations, ~..... if not int<"lltional or
reckles. (which i. th~ standard for ~ties law claims),~j

•

To avoid any implied adoption of third-party information that is passed on to
in,'e.tors (and th<'fefor~ to pr~·....t 'Ju,tifiable rdianc~", wbich is an dern.mt of a
private right of action 'lUdon- Section 1O(b) of th~ Exchang~ Act, on the
repr=tation a. a statern.....t malk by th~ disclaiming party).-16 Although
'lU""""Titers b.ave a duty to ch..clc on k~y repre""mations, it is not d~ar that
isSl""'_ ha,'e a similar implied duty to chNOk on third-pany repr= tations lUness
tbe issuer (a) «adopts» the r~=tations as its own, (b) implies that it has
ch=ked the repr=tations or (c) knows or has a reason to ""1"'<'1 that th~
repr=tations are materially inacc\JJat~ or misl~ading.

Of tbe"" cwo circwn,tances, it i. dear that th...econd circlUn'tance, <kaling ",jth tbird
party information, i. most troubling to is.uers, For e "alllpl~, if a local govenun.... tal mtity',
ern.ployees participat~ in a state retirement plan, th~ local gm'emmental mtity', official
statern.e:llI will nec .... arily rely on information pro,ci<kd to it by the s tate or the stal<' pen,ion
plan . Similarly, a top t<"ll employer list included in an official.tatemmt may rely on information
provided by a local ch.amh<'f of cotllllleITe Credit mhancers typically pre.crik "approved"
disclo.ur~ about them""h'es from whicb issuers ar.. not p""mined to Ikviate ',l,'bile tber~ is a
diff<'fmce in th~ <kgr..., of materiality of this information, tb= is no differenc .. in the <kgree of
reliance on infonnation supplied by a third pany
We kli~'~ that the u"" of disclaimers, coupled "cith source ref=ces, will dearly
identify tho.e portions of an official.tatern.....t that are lUlder the dirNOI control oftbe issuer (.uch
as it. financial statern.~nts), and tho"" portions for which it mu,t rely on third panies (.ucb as
pop,nation and oth<'f demographic information),

,bi,

.. W, 001< lh.o,
J ..r mub Ib< 10'" onni,~ of'be r<q=1 by J'fhy S . ~, tb< ~al COUll .. t ofTb<
Port Autoori'y of New Yor!< &: N.-w J...".,y, ., tb< S«ond Anou.al Mrmicq,.1 Marke, Roundtabte in 2000, ""I tbinI::
,be S EC .....d. to pe.-mi' , ... OIUble di;cl.imor longuoge so tha, yo" eon d, ,,ty "V'~'" wbo' informotion is
muk<1_b>.>ed informariOll and
infol1ll.tiOll i. mMketin~ informa,i"" fo.-Ib< l>lW1ie;p..hty . ~

"ho,

Fo.- nompl< "Tbi. Officio! S..,.."..., does 00' ron.b,ut< • conine' be'w~n Of IIDOO~ ,be I"u«, ,be
U~-ri ' " and m y pureho:= oflb< B onds . ~ D.sclosu ... &1., ofC""ns~l, .t 2 t 4, "- 41,

"

.. FOf '''''mple 'Tbe iDfol1"..tion ber,io cooc..-..iog ,be B0f10W~ has been pro,-;<i<d by tbe BorrOWH, .Dd Ib<
1m,.,. m.at.. 1>0 'epr.".,.,otiOl1 cOl>C ..... ing ,be .«uney of compl<t~ of .ocb infotm.O,iOD," Disclosu ... &1., of
Cou"s~I, " 214, "- 43, Also : 'TIl< b .....
mad< m y iD\-e>tiptiOll iDfO tb< .ceurxy 0' rompt........ of 'be
eOBC<lnio,! ,be BorrOWff iocluded in 'bis Offieiol S..t~'- " [}jsclosu ... Rolos ofCo"m~l, ., 21~, D, 44,

.to,..".""

ho. no.
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S"mma,,·. We suu""'t that the Commission clarify tbat official statement disclaim .....
may be used to appropriately limit tbe disclaiming pany 's liability witb ",speet to information
provided by third parti""', pro.~ded that the disclaimer is 'p"cific and appropriately tailored as to
tbe infonnatiotl disclaimed, and t be di.claiming party does not know, and is not redd"",. in not
knowing, that the statements disclaimed are materially fal.e Of misleading.
OTllIR ISSUE S OF ThTI:RIST

In addition to the iss"..s described in more detail above, NABL also believe. tbe
follo...w.g issu"", can benefit from SEC clarification:

Di,do,,," Rl'gtlrdi"g MD&A. Management 's discussion and analys is C MD&A»
provides a u.eful narrative in cotpOrate di.dosure of recent d evdopments for a reponing
companl J and may serve to do the .ame in the mw:ricipal market as well. For mUllicipal issu .....
follo...w.g accoUllting principl"", s et by the Governmental AccoUllting Standards Board, MD&A
became a component of many issU<'f flllatlcial reports following impiementatiotl of GASB
Stal<'lllent No. J4 in the early 2000s. Not all mlUucipal is>uers or cOlld,ut borrow= follow
GASB (either becauS<', like many nonprofits, they follow principl"", .et by the Financial
Accowlting Standards Board or becauS<' they follow some .on of state-prescribed principl"'" of
accounting), and those that do may vary in quality.-lS In light of the disparities bem 'een corporate
and municipal source. of rev....ue. and expen.es, comp"titiOll, and other factors affecting
financial r"",ult. of operations and conditiOll, we suggest that the Conuuissiotl apprise municipal
securities issuers of the circumstances (through exampl"",) in which MD&A is important to good
disclosure and the typ"'" of infonnatiotl tbat it should addr"", • .~~
Di,do,,," of Gelll'ral F;IIallc;al Markl'l Ri,k ar Gell l'ral I"d,lSlry Risk. A municipal
>ssuer sbou ld be able to aSSlUU., that a potoltial inv""'tor UIlckrstands the nature of general
financial market risk factors, a. well as industry-...~de risk factors. With ",speet to registered
offerin&", th.. Conuuissiotl has d irected that "risk factor" disclosure focus s imply OIl significant,
i" U<'f-specific risk. that Me concisely stated. \O In light of the Commission'. gnidance for
registered offering., we suu""'t that the Commission offer guidance with respect to a municipal

., It= JOJ of P..!"Lolion S _K pr~bes tho MD&A """'.," in securiti • • fi~ngs m.ode by c0mp3nin wbo..,
_urilir> .. ~ INjWrN 10 bo r.y.~~ und<I- lbo SKuritio> Act and tbo Exchange Act .
.. S... for .:umpt., Di.do>1n Qu,olity of ~1""gem<11t Di"",,';oo ood AnolyM' (!>ID&A): Elide""" fro m l argo
Florida Citi . .. Municipol Fiomc. JOUInol V0130, No . J, roll 2009 .

... n.. Commi"wn could consid<.- q",,~tion.

~h tbo fo Uowing: (I) What cor• • Iomom. of ~ID&A if OIly, .. ~ of
p.t1ieular promi""B« in ~Y.l of tho antihud prmi,ion. offedenl - =iti .. Low"' (2) At. Ibof. inola""" in whieb
MD&A <h",US3ioo i. "NjOW" llIid<.-,bo onlifroud pro,;';"",' (l) DoH 0 ",.U prop ..~ MD&A soctioo pro"ido
c..-..in common topic.? (4) Whal or< impo<tant Nn,identi"", fOf ~ ID&A I.Loting to 0 ! ...... I oolig:ohOO ",.d il
_tIIM by 0 promis< 10 I,,'Y .d<q.,... tau> to p.y debl ...."ic.'

50 It.." ~Ol(c) of R.guLotioo S_K pro,ide • • • follow. ~\\'boI • • ppropriat<, pro"ide und<.- lbo C"P'iO<! '"'Risk
Foetor>". di"""",ion of tho most .ignifican. focto'" thot moh tbo ofTmng speeul.ti"" or rcly. This di""".,,;oo
mml bo coocu. ood org:ol>iz.d loyc.lly. Do 001 pr.sent ri;h thaI couk! opply to OIly i"""" or any ofTmng
ExpLain bow lbo ri.k . ~ .. tbo i"uer Of tbo >eru<itio. ~ ofT""" Sot forth . och rin fKtor und<.- • • ubcaptioo
lhat od<q.,.t<ly d<>c,ibo. tho risk. .
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issu..,, 's responsibility for the disclosure of general financial mark.." risk or general industry risk
regarding the securities being offered_

COIIII'IIn of Di.c/os,," ill Fillnl OjJidal Srnll'mnlf. We suggest that the Commission
confirm .tatenlellts from the 1994 Adopting Release that 'Tt)he definition [of final official
statement) does not set its own form and content requirements on the financial infonnation and
operating data to be included_
Instead it pto.~<ks the flexibility that many conuuenters
asserted is n ecessary in de~ftUining the content and scope of the disclosed financial infoftUation
and operating data, given the di.-ersity among t}~S of issuers, types of issues, and sources of
repayment
Prior NABL Commelll•. For .uggested clarifications re garding disclosure in offerings of
variable rate dnnand securities backed by letters of credit and the ability of brokers and dealers
to wlderwrite mwlicipal offerings by i"""rs that have violated prior continuing disclo.ure
lm<kriakings, se<' NABL >S COllUnent letter on the 2009 Proposing Release_II

"NABL' , com.,...'" tett..- coo be found on tbe Commi.si""' , ,,~ site (,,"W>O· . ...,_!"'"I=u/,1_ 1~--09I,7009_

""'"
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS USED L" STATE:\IL",.

Cenain capitalized terms used frequeudy in this statement are <kfined in this section of
the statemen!.
" 1988 Pl"1lposing
(Septemher22,1988).
" 1989 Adopting
28,1989).
" 1994

R~leas .. "

R~lea,...~

means Securities Exchange Act Iklease No . 34-26100

"",ans Secnrities Exchange Act Release No. 34-26985 (J'Ule

Interp~etive R~lns~"

means Securities Act Ikleas" No. 33-7049 (March 9,

1994).
" 1994 Pl"1lposing Rele",..." means Securities Exchange Act Iklease No . 34-33142
(March 9.1994)
" 1994 Adoptiog
(Noven,ber 10, 1994).

R~lea s .. ~

means Securities Exchange Act Releas" No. 34-34961

" 2: 009 Proposing Release" means Secnrities Exchange Act Iklease No. 34-60332 (July
\7,20(9).
"ColDmission" or "SEC" means
Conuni,,;on.

the United States Securities and Exchange

"D i,do,,," R ole. of COII"'d" m eans Duclwuril RolllS of COllnsel in Statil and Local
GOl"fmlmenl s.,cmitiilS Offilrings (301 Edition 20(9)

" E!\L\IA" means the MSRB 's Electronic MlIIlicipal Market Access system, as provided
by Rule 15c2- 12
" Euh ange Act " means the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (as codified at
IS USC §§ 18a ~I S"'lJ
",\ lS RB" meam; the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board.
"Or:lllge Connty Repo rt " means the Repon on Investigation in the Maner ofCowlIy of
Orange, C aL, SEC Rd. No. 34- 36761 (Jan. 24, 1996).
" Rul e I Sc2-12 " or the

" Rul~"

means 11 CFR § 240. 15c2- 12.

" Rul e I Oh-S" means 17 CFR § 240.IOb-5.
"Sec Uliti~s

Act" means the Securities Act of 1933, as amended (as codified at 15 USC

§§ 77a ilt S"'l.).
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APPENDIX C
CHARACTERISTICS AND IMPORTANCE OF DEMAND SECURITIES20
1.
General Characteristics. Demand securities are nominally long-term debt
securities, but with two distinguishing characteristics that allow them to be priced as if they were
short-term debt securities: (a) they must be repurchased on demand of the investor (generally on
one week’s or same-day notice) for a price equal to their principal amount plus accrued interest,
and (b) their interest rate is reset frequently (generally daily or weekly) to maintain a market
value equal to the repurchase price. To avoid retirement of the demand securities when tendered
for repurchase on demand, the issuer or conduit borrower engages a broker-dealer as
“remarketing agent” to use its best efforts to sell the tendered demand securities and to reset the
interest rate on the demand securities. Except in very unusual circumstances, remarketing agents
are able to resell all tendered demand securities to other investors or on occasion to purchase
them as inventory.
2.
Credit/Liquidity Enhancement. Most demand securities are purchased and held
by tax-exempt money market mutual funds (MMFs). To qualify for purchase by MMFs, demand
securities must have high long-term and short-term ratings and must satisfy the credit
requirements of the MMF. To attain the requisite ratings and credit quality, most demand
securities are supported by external credit and/or liquidity facilities.
3.
Importance of Market for Demand Securities. Demand securities are an
important part of the municipal securities market, because they enable issuers to access shortterm interest rates without either repeating the issuance expenses associated with new issues or
the higher interest rates associated with tax-exempt debt held by banks. Many issuers desire to
issue a portion of their debt securities at short-term interest rates because those rates are
generally lower than long-term rates, and because they hold a sufficient amount of short-term
investments to hedge against increases in short-term interest rates.
a.
Avoidance of Repeated Issuance Costs. Without access to a viable
demand securities market, issuers could access short-term rates only by issuing and
continuously rolling commercial paper or other short-term securities. Many issuers must
follow expensive and time-consuming procedures to issue debt in compliance with state
law. In addition, they must perform additional procedures to assure that each new issue
of debt securities is tax-exempt. If issuers were required to issue back-to-back short-term
securities (rather than demand securities) to obtain long-term financing at short-term
interest rates, they would be forced to repeat these procedures periodically, thus
increasing the effective cost of their borrowings compared to those associated with
demand securities.
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For additional background on demand securities, see (a) the September 23, 2009 comment letter that NABL submitted
in connection with the amendments to Rule 15c2-12 that became effective on December 1, 2010
(www.nabl.org/library/documents/1113) and (b) J. Hobson Presley, “The Disclosure Dilemma for VRDOs Secured by a
Letter
of
Credit”,
The
Bond
Lawyer
(Summer
2011)
(www.nabl.org/uploads/cms/documents/bond_lawyer_summer_2011.pdf).
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b.
Avoidance of High Bank Rates. Many issuers who wish to borrow at
short-term interest rates do not have the credit (or cannot make the disclosure of their
credit) required to access municipal securities markets directly, but do have sufficient
credit to secure a bank loan. However, if banks were to make and hold tax-exempt loans
to municipal issuers, in most circumstances they would lose the interest expense
deduction associated with a ratable amount of their deposit accounts, which would
effectively decrease their after-tax yield compared to the yield enjoyed by a non-bank
investor. As a result, issuers who cannot directly access the short-term municipal
securities market on their own credit also cannot borrow at equivalent rates from banks.
They can and do, however, efficiently access the short-term market by selling demand
securities to non-bank investors and using their bank’s letter of credit to provide for
payment of the demand securities.
c.
Importance of Demand Securities to MMFs. Municipal issuers do not
issue enough tax-exempt short-term securities, and their issuances are too seasonal and
long in duration, to supply tax-exempt MMFs with an adequate supply of eligible
investments. MMFs therefore depend on demand securities to complete and manage
their portfolios. If the market for demand securities were to become inefficient and
issuers were forced to issue long-term securities in their place, the supply of eligible
investments to tax-exempt MMFs could become inadequate.
4.
Importance of Liquidity to Demand Security Market. The efficiency of the
market for demand securities is largely dependent on the ability of remarketing agents to
efficiently place tendered demand securities with other investors, or to be confident enough in
their ability to do so to be willing to buy tendered demand securities for their own inventory if
they are not able to remarket tendered demand securities on the day of purchase. If, due to
regulatory uncertainty or unwarranted regulatory burdens, remarketing agents are not able to
readily remarketed tendered demand securities and are unwilling to purchase them for their own
inventory, then demand securities would be regularly put to banks under letters of credit or
liquidity facilities. Banks charge a substantially higher interest rate to hold demand securities
purchased under a letter of credit or liquidity facility. If demand securities are regularly put to
and held by banks, issuer borrowing rates would increase. In addition, if banks believed that
they would be more likely to perform under their commitments to purchase tendered bonds, it is
likely that they would charge more for their commitments under letters of credit and liquidity
facilities. These resulting increased borrowing costs in turn would likely dissuade some issuers
from issuing demand securities. In addition, any such increased risk of bank purchases of
demand securities would add stress to the banking system. Consequently, the Commission
should be careful not to unnecessarily regulate or otherwise interfere with the ability of
remarketing agents to remarket demand securities.
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